



J. sprig; Chambers, Sdttor, fto.
"SIS-!;”"—
FwB.»r ai ^-00 n j-»?ar >ii mhaoer, !M.5U wilhin
^1e WEKKLr HER.\LDiHiuiblisi;«levefj-
Tm-K*p.vv Mokn-iko, at «.00 a jrrar ia arfronn-. 
S2,50 vriliiinthuycar, or?3,00atlheoxpitalion
*^*^Oiiice on Market street, three doors from the 
comer of Front, opposite tlie Ik-vorly iloii^. 
Advctiising, the usual rates iuM'estcm cities.
Kayavilto and ClneionaU Packet
71c faa ificinin^ Sttam Boat 
CIBCA!«I1A>', 
t. r. Bollenser, .Mosier,
5 Wi IL leave MaysviUe on TuesUay*.
e. at U o'clock A. M. and
MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, FRIDAY EYENING. JULY 30, 1847.
Vew Oeeda! Vew Oeoda!!
il vaiiaus quali'jes;
KU and gill Fw, a nperl article
Palm <Io;
Paper do. of vi
ttleel Ueade^ 
flrittonia Tea Setts; 
tSold Watches.
Swords, Plumes aad EpauleUes; 
nailed wore;
A haiutsome assortment ofSilnr Spoons; 
Together with ■ handsome stock ol Jewelry c 
utmost every description louud in establishments i 
the kind. may.'luo J. S. GILPIN.
•\.V£ HVXDREO .i.\U F/FTV ounces Qui- 
f nine; 40 do. Hydriodate Polassa;
4'l do Citrate Iron;
1^ Lbs Lunar Costic;




Philadelphia by-Adams &CnV .....
etc. Recei his day from 
i sIf'' ■
I, Cojiprr am 
a«d IIWC
I^EEPa constantly on
l\ on Sutton st._r«n, oad Shnt Iron
•d Cooking Stora, 
h double and single ovens, of all the approved 
patterns, 2Vn Snfn, Iff. incliiciiitg every article 
necessary to make up a complete aeeortmeut of a^ 
tides in bis line, all of which he trill sell os low as 
those who sell at " C*inriniia/i prim," if not lowe 
Ho invites the atlcntion of buyers. 
ap-48—00 ____
15 X«g( Steam Syriip.
A FINE anicKiijr sale by 
I A. marJO__________ ,T. P- POBI NS & Co.
I „ DRUGS! DRUGS!!
11/ E have now received, via Niiiv Orleans, the 
t T ballance of our spring purchase, consisting
10 brls Whiting;
10 “ Chipped Logwood;
8 •' Spinw Turpemine;
9 “ Roll Rrimsloue:
6 '< Rosin;
I “ Gum Camphor;
8 <• White Chalk;
S '■ Gre. Ginser, pure;
8 “ Japan VamUii;
1 “ Piiria Green, extm;
1 “ Pink Root, all root;
3 “ Alexandria Senm^
1 “ Gro. Pepper, pure;
I “ Mac. Snutr, very superior;
3 “ Pomice Stone;
IcoseCarb. Magnesia;
4 “ Calc'd do;
8 « Sicily do;
1 '• Englifdi Muslanl, for Uhle use;
I “ Muiina, flake;
1 “ Peruvian Bark;
1 “ Race Giiucct;
3 “ Friction Matches;
1 “ Gum Ambk, Pulverised;
1 *' Cubebs, do;
1 ^ ^s^iUo, Horuluras;
3 “ Course Sponge. Benham;
1 Fine do. ' do;
I Bundle extra lliio,^do;
5 Ceroons Spanisli Float lodiso:
9 Baskets ^id Oil;
3 Kegs Sup. Corbie;
1 “ Ro^ Gentian;
I “ libiglish Rose Pink;
I “ PowMColumbo;
I “ Soc. Aloes, tmo;
50 Ibe- African Cayenne;
30 “ ffTo. Nuigall^
195 lbs Balsam Copoiva;
90 “ Preparetl Chalk;
80 “ American Vermillion;
75 “ Carb. Ammoniu;
80 " Annatto;
50 “ Gum Arabic;
20 " GumOiiium, Turkey; 
i|0 papers Pill^Boxc^
80 nests S^d'cruciblM;
30 yards Hlis’Adhesive Planter,
1 Gro. Indelliblc Inks, Kidden.
4 Boies Winsor Soap, very old;
15 lbs. Dover's Powders;
30 ‘‘ Gum Trogaronth, selected;
30 Pulv. Caiitharides;
5# “ Cooper's Roiinel Glue;
10 di. Isingluss;
1 gro.‘niompsoti’s Eyewater.
, W-A general assoslmem of tdl the ailtrss.'sr'*''™'”"'''-'''
SEATON it SHARPE.
Fine Teaa.—2B hr chests G. G. Tea,
Ouboicd J^llecacii. do do 
Received direct from the importers in New York, 
aud warranted of superior quality. 
ap7 POV.VT/. & PEARCE.
LiRGE“ni^RwmBr7 ^
1* HAVE just received a lantc quaiilily of Drugs. 
1 MaUciiics, Painu. Oils, DyesUuSs and Cbemi-
Alco, an 
Soaps, of V 
oc^^can
■rtment of Extracts for Perfumery, 
II kinds. Brushes, &e. I invite all
I see for themselves.
WM. R. WOOD.
Hofm Ofrilan.
DOZ. Horse Collars, u very superior arUcle, 
'C\J for sale low by
2p3 COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
NUMBER 70.
smn, T«bMM Mi 8mI;
JUST RECIVEI),








300 lbs wondwacd's scotch nufl;
boxeTlbl!^mLcco;
All of which will be uohl low by 
mars J. W. JOHNSTON it SON.
No. 11, Market M.
T^Ohalu!
Qnn le^sths and wdghts.
«M« wry iiitrg. at the Haniwan Houw 
HUNTER &PJIISTEK,
.Vo. ai>, i'ront Arttf.
Br D' Anitnoa,
TS iMW leeeiviag from the Eatfin eities, a gn 
1 eral ccmplete a»nineal of
Amencan aiul Manchester gingha
and pnnted bangs., including Mk and nude ct'd. 
plud w>d plum linea ginghams and Uneo IuiMs. 
Imra and sdk Ussuei. Normandy cloths; Califomis 
Monterey plaids; mode coll m. d. Iiines and
TMth ExUacM Wltknit PtiB,
By Ibe Use of Mortonts Lcibeim. 
■r>F-RsO\S wishing to procure the right to 
J. said Leiheon, can do so by application to 
■ • ?cnL acting in conj.inction with E. P. Ward,






3 do. powdered do, Just Received for sale 
A. M. JANUARY.
Bon Jen s M.|wr Ilk. and fig'd Uasiimerer; ""’’.'’t' ^ "Tirrwited eqnal to anysiijic si cff
Biolloy ft Son'I plain do. a beautiful article; 
Doe skin end twecil Cassimere^
Mirsailles and Sntiii Vestings;
■p.XT'RA Fine Window ui 
Fj Id by H. 11 by 10, 1-Jl 
'J. apJ6 
N. B. 1 will Older any odd
fir., i-gi 
WM. R
UalmpT0V«d Lots.—We offer for sale
mic Ol lilt* m<W ilesirablo lots for residenccKSOU! ... ...
in the i-ilv of Mavsvilk*, they 
■Olid, Third nml Limosione situnicd c sireets. for pa 





satin strijiedcballys, bik plaid and wstcredaml&n- 
cy dress itlks, sod every variety of drM goods. 
English and French black and fonev cbl d cleli  “^'SlI^idl^^r*STri< 
and American and French blk and fancy camioi 
and veRiagB.lincn drillingi; bro. and' Irish linens, 
totton ehambrays, nankeen, cotlonades and 
drillings, 0// kinds of men and boy s wear-Kan­
awha" coatings.
Bonneti in great variety, tibhoM and aitifieialt, 
aneiery, teed colon and quaUtic^ giovm, Iteee and 
hdkfo. aead; blk lilk, beaver and cassiiMre, Legbrnn 
IuhI palm iiats,&c.&c.
Cotton Yam, 
and retail. n, batting, ukI ciadlewck, wboleealc
th he respectfiillv invitenlheaReatiiL___
inspection of his friends anj all wishing to purebaee, 
and wUI otdy my that he wiU be pleased at oB t
to ntae hii gooilsr<«nd seU them to thoie w 
they may suit,—at the loweat market nice, for. 
or to punctual dealcti.
■QACON WANTED.—I will p< 
Jo Bacon iklai. T. J
mar38
Q^EEAND SU^R.—RfoCofteand New 
Sugar, for sale by^ ^ pjcKETT.
ffiumibudSpailes.
A£y DOZEN, consisting of O, .4ma', Cairo M 
anu, Rrmlanilt and Tliomao' Bfanu/arlun. 
O. Amis' maimfocture will be sold less than Phil-! 
^elplus price, adding cafriage, at the Hanlware 
House of HUNTER N PHISTER,
™“r*2 No,-jn. Front st.
Also—A large lot of CJJIOUXJ HOES.
TOBACCO.
OA BOXES Missoiui Tobacco.
5 boxes Extra Virginia T 
dama^,,by lwing in green
JNO. B. .M ILVAIN.
t i i i obacco, slightly 
. r  boxes. This Tobacco 
I will sell atabaigain—in
T0BEHT.
3||f[ THE ROOM on Front Street lately oeeu- 
pieil by l-hos. y. Payne m a Lm/office.
plying immediulcly, 
marl3-tf
in complete repair, and 
reasonable terms to 7' -
K.G.D
rl5 jNc -- --‘0. a sriLVAiN.
R.E.0A8E,
1 TTORNEY AT LAW.Covixotox, Kt., will 
practice his proression in Kenton, and the od- 
yiming coonties. BusineacntnutcdloUscate will 
receive promt attention. marlS
Aneatlonl
I" WILL 1* prepared by the first ^
± pssturc horses and cattle for eilUens of Mio-s- 
ville sod others, at my form up stony hollow. Mv 
gate is about half a mile from the city.
1 hate mode urnuiermcmeiils to hate the








ted, 35 bbls C^r Vinegar and for
New ud OMd!
THA'Ejusirtceitedfrom Cincinnati, a lot ol 
JL,-^sPalentCookingSloves,"foursam of 
^ I not.- offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for 
^111 band. These stoves come high y recom- 
o« *Wredo«fsuty„« citkeni ofCin-
nr.f.r"“ for give a decided
up the above reeommen- 
return the same and I will ref ' '• 
____ JNO. C. Ill
P‘*“-
“»y want, with regard to its repitalion. 
tosyij JNO, C^JJBED,
TUST
O sale at CinciunaU prices, by 
J.W.JOHN
parilla, Ext AJex Seuira. and for sale by 
_mer-Jl_________ J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
No. 0, 00, 000, a good article.
Brtidfs WUM8» Ac.
18 lir. Pi^ ^ French Bra^y,
lOBarrels v ' u 
dHf.PipeaPiiKFortWine,
S “ “ MsdeiraWine.
And otherqualitiet of Wines, Brandiei,Gin, Rum, 
old-Bourbon Whisky, BwUfiad Whiskey, foe., on hand 






lOOObattt, for sale by
JNO. B. MILVAIN.
.1 |/YHHDS. Sugar,prime; 
e 1U 50 bushels Clover seed, just received and 
soleby [ml] CUTTER4GRAY.
N. 8. DUUU1T,
r ATTORNEY AT LAW,
, 3%««e,Ay.
nrrofflce on second strew, over Duke 4 Sharp's.
febuu VO
! Dr. SBAOXLETORD^
1 CONTINUES iho practice of hie profonion in 
• the city of .Mayl^•Ule and vicinity. Office on
Ihud street, near .Market febJU 00
. TUST rocecived
tl 8<J brie, loaf Sugar, assorted nunben,
]0 hnxea white Havana do.
20 boxeecandy, from 10 to .50 lbs each,
•10 boxes etor candles; for sale by 
tnariu CUTTER4GRAV.
LATE ARRIVALS.
1 flCi bags Rio Coffee;
lOU -20 boxes Mo, Tobacco; 
to do Va. do;
CO packages Teas, various qualities, for 
sale by fcb.M CUTTER 4 GRAY
On CoMlgnaant
I Q C 8RLS Bourbon Whiskey, liom 1 to 6 vts 
1 A brU Crab Cider; lint rate article; [old;
5t).CH)U Spanieh and common Cigars, for sale by 






TUST received from New York, 
cl 85hrc!>estsOPTea,e.iperiorquality.
10 bags Pepper, rarv clean.
I cask Madder, a choice article. 
feb34 CUri'ER4GRAT.
Di. H. lankaH, Dntlit
Office on Sutton Stmt Near the Hirer.
I HAVF.purchosod Dr. Morton's Le. 
0M|H|L theon. which is used for Ibe proven- 




J ^ DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 and 3,
Countcrplatform scales and balance^
Bcttsu SciLKs and Psixr Milts.
Also—Springs and AxcU. Reedved and for , 
sale cheap at the Hanlware House of ‘
HUNTER 4 PHISTER 
marl8 No. 80, Front sL
FATHE k stmasaa,
ArrOREYS AT I.AW. 
TTriLL attend promptly to any Professional bn ' 
YT sincss entrusted to their care. Their office 
is on Market street between 24 and Front, 1
[m5oo] J
OAGUERREOTYPINa. ;
Tf IL-TON CULBERTSON is prepared athis 
lYX "’“®»<'''*>“«“«>*twei,neartheBank,wuke , 
the most perfect likciienes by Ills “magic an," and 1 
would advise all those who desire to see their faca ■' 
as ulhensee them to give him a call.
February 19.
2300 Baeoii Bun,
TTANDSOMELYcutand well cured, new hang. 1 
n ingin the smoke houses of Cooni 4 Dobyns, a 
andlhos. Gurney, for sale by 
mirac J. P. DOBYNS 4 Co.
N«w OooOi.
TTT'E are now receiving our Spring and Siunmai 
TT stock, and tespactfully invite OUT eustamen di 
and lbs public generally to give us s cstl, as we at 
have a great variety of entin, new styles of French ci 
tod English goods. REES 4 ALLEN. p|
marJttoo MaysviUe, Ey. a
K«i|Srsrmiu. S
1 do Counter Balances;




T WILL rigidly enforce the law agaiut any per-
■ -----tres passing upon my enclosures for hunt-




Aooi ABD Rvn OR nmo nuj.
rpH£ proprietors of this invaluaUs remedy for 
J. Ague and Fever or Intetmittenl Pevei, deem
it wmecessury to enter into a longdisMitatioit, 
relative to the disease for (be tmlical cure ol 
which, the remedy now obied etanda unii- 
vulM. ThecaiversBlprevaleneeortheApie 
Fever, and Intermatani Fever, throuMiout 
of the Btatea of the Umoo, aud the £ous- 
. who aonually suffer bom it, unhappily 
render it so well known, that to dilate on its
symptoma or. 
eeseary. It mav, however, with prop'iiety be 
observed, that the negleW to cure what is too 
often colled “only the Ague and Fever;’'often 
leads to diaeasea more fatal in their nature— 
among which may be classed, diseases of the 
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, com­
monly caUed Jgw Cato, which m too many 
cases proves fatal.
Thousands of certificates mishi be poUisl 
ed in reference to the efficacy of the Pills 
now offered to tlie pubUc, vdiicn the proprie­
tors deem unnecessary to puUish. Suffice it 
to say, tiiey have never been known to fail in 
a sif^de instance. Oks Box, when taken ac­
cording to directions, is tMrranled to cure any 
tof^^eand I-ovm, or JnlermilteDi Fe-
ond entirely frae from1 being Piraetr Vbobts- s  a 




ber will continue the Book omtSla. 
toHOtt Of bU Ibiber, (Edw-tl Cox.) 





__ s with a large -
Mock of fine M'atches, Jewelry. 
Fancy GooiU, to which he rasped
retuiDSd from the Eas- 
and carefully sdecied 
Silver.Ware ami
r Watches, by Tolaa John- 
■er approved makers; gold 
mins, Seals snd Keya; Breast-
........................... .ultona; gold and silver Pc
s, Diamond Pointed Pens, by approved makers, in 
.............................. .11 the late styles of Lo­
co. Lava and Stone; to- 
' 3 to match; Ear
fo of diflerentt styles; Silver, Pearl and Fancy 
.Miniature iMtings and Medalions;
.vu f iiisci-juuga, uvui aiKj oii.er .ojiijuio
;r and Gilt Boqaet Hidden; Silver Combs and 
cad Ortuments; fine l>eari and Ivoty Paa^
u; Si|. 
other
e puUie pn^ly, «dio
ors.
e effectually to proric 









manufactured a large fire pro 
' SAFE in which 1 deposit i 
J. B. BOYD, 
ally cleaned and
licle ever offered to the PubUe! Tlie form 
which tlicM PiUsare pul up, (small tin box- 
es.) renders them more ronvement than anr 
oiher, as a man can carry them in his vest 
pocket without the slightest incourenience.
FLETCHER'S
“RE rm UL1U” tegetihe cmpovri
OATHaBTIC AKB DEOBBTRVEKT niXi. 
These Pills, now for the first time offered to 
the Public, have been used in private practice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Hhy- 
siciau, formerly a member of the RojolCollese 
of Surgeons of London and EdinbuK.ond ti- 
centiate of Dulriin University.
The proprietors deem it an 
ter iitio any lengthened disc 
merits of these KUs-neiihe
that they “will cure all the ills that______
flesh is heir to'’—but they lay claim to one
asary toen- 








AVLVCcunpleted the neceMuy atruiitasnfff
to enable them to receive goodsip tbeirtoe t» 
tact ftom Essaiia and Aaskican Maacraiiiu.
s, iMLTiauat and Seamam, a I
iL-- •'.T' “hdeein this lineeaD
KK,St*"
examination of the.,.stock isresDcetfX^S^^ri.^ 
Their Hardware House is '
No. 20 Preet Street, MaysviBe, Ky.
be^eeonrmced, and the experience of oM
lywairamthecoBclu-
pie CATHan-nc, as their properties are various, —lo
I'hey are a Oonpound Catkarlic, and JJeoisfru- 
enlPiO. They cleanse the Sfonmei and Boigefe
ic, they cause an increiueif discAorge </ UWne— 
restoring a healthful and pr^r action to the
Ue, iltey will ^ ^md 
IS in removing obstreciimia and
restoring them to perfwlhe^ih. Iiisuerhapa 
needless to add, that if the SroKiCH and Bow­
els are kept in a proper state, no fears should 
I entertained in reference to the welioie of 
e body.
We need only say tolhose who have tried 
1 other Pills, of whatever name, to give the 
■■Ne Plus Ultra’s,” onetriol, andwefeelpe^ 
feedy confident, that they wiU satisfy off that 




DR. WM. R. WOOD.
aiSSew
MaysviUe, Feb. 00,1847.
•'> bris powdered do do [loaf sugar.
" eeived thU day per Robert Morria and for ole 





n Blue Grass do; 
Timothy do.
A. M. JANU.ART.
DA DJns COMPOUITD SYEVP OF
t. that it 
r the Ui
PhyrieiMi of twniy yean' practice. Citl on the
Itmr 6o^
Mow it Ihe time for Bargebu! 
TYTE have jast received from the Eiwfeni 
TV Aetnlt 107 packages of DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS, to which we invite the atten. 
tirni of Merchants generally. Onr stock ol 
brown and Ueached CoUmt, DriUingt, 7U- 
inos, mens’ and boys’ 5um»i(r ITear, Nankieui, 
Printt, Ift., is complete and of Ihe




- thereof shall 
note ma)
I for ffie remaining 40 per com, payooie 
»^8 after date, bearing mx pet cent 
. .TheuilerertWbei«idannually,but 
the pnncipd not to be caUedin unless the exi-
It is confidently anticipateH^asystem. the
sinp of Life Insurance within the reach of aU, 
and at the same tirne enable each contributoJ
mulation, will meet, as it is believed to deserve 
ffi^ivorand confidence of the public.
The particular adraoiagea offiued by this
2 An^o^^'*-No r~ iniheprofiti.'
of prentiiun. ^ ^
most desirable qualities. We defy competi­
tion in this or any other IVestem MoAet, our 
goods having been parebased srsnovs to the 
recent gnat adeantt in all Dmcriic Cotton 
Goods.




A. Abdominal Rup^nere and Chases; Eye in- 
'; in morocco ease^ Silver and Brass 
nerican and German Lancets; Amei-ra?_____ ,____
flexible metal Catheter^ Dentists Forceps and 
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 3, 3 and 4 fold; Evans' Uminb 
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Physi­
cians Scalesmd weighty Melai and Glass Syr­
inges. Forsale lowliy
J. W. JOHNSTON, 4 SON.
Sign Good Sanmriiui, No. 11 Marlut 
Feb. 11, 1847.
flinee niees,
TUST Received from the Manufoctori 
tl 10 Boxes Fluted, ForterTumNm,jo ;; jCji™,™,
.1 “
fi “ Quart Boitlea,
ALTO, Hols8seaCanB,Lan^.f«CudlsB
and Oil; Funnels; Tinct? Bottles, Stilt Mouth, 
Nipple Glasses, Graduate Measures; Lamp 








































Caninn, S. S. Benediet,
. ^ Bogert, L. Aolrewa. ,
J.D.P.'0CDSftLidenl
^ ^ A. M. MERCHANT, Viee-PrariffM.
Lewis BastTov, Secretary.
Peiar Pasaasn, Aetuiiiy.
_ _ Hasicai ■xanixtSB.
Geetoa Willis, JI. D., 23 Light street 
Cfoas. R. Bousst, M. D. 5 St Mark s Plaea.
,I am prepared to effect Inauranee on the liven
alxjve Company. Slaves also ininired for one 
or any number of yearn. PamphleU of the 
Chaiur and Prospectus, may be asen at my 
warehouse on Wall street. '
Doct. Moso Adamsok. Mediatl Exaowur.
T. J. PICKETT, 
maylS, 1847. dm
snumroRRODA vina-we
manufaet  ̂of the ^ sugar, sad far sale at 
Ciocinnau pnoe.-, -------- =—
J. W. JOHNSTON, 4 SON.
tl Planes, consistingofBench, Fleering.Mould­
ing, Back and Front Fillisten, Ovolos, CahiiM 






IM 6tm Bamb juM nceived-unrta 
" REEDER A HUSTON.
VlkoiUT Ood.
0*1™ SEED.-* In, hnU. silm
Mirtlftti
would respectfully  state to ear friends and cue- 
tomers, ^ we have given ourpersoaal aUe> 
tionto the se ^n of onr stock, whiS is 
much larger snff more extensive thstwebavs 




The firitonert meet Gen. Santa Jh 
Hit fair Promiau—The Huttara— 
-Striking Comrait^The Mexicmiithmu 
an the March to Buena 
mtiilt between the Pritanert and the 
' MexiemtoMier.i~Smfa Bnnn’t Grann 
Plan of Operationt—Gren! hopra nj 
theMexxeaiyi—Ci^t. Rilei/anithe Corn' 
panj/of /}’e»irler»—The PrUnnert or- 
n*e at Mexieo^Tht Cared St. Jago— 
Ftui between theAmeritam and the 
l^nticte—Itecolution id the 
Gloomy Neat from Butna 11 tin— 
Santa.inna't Deap^chet~Three Cheers 
—Arricafo/the ^ophiet-^Grdit Pn- 
raie—Suffering of the Pri
Their releatefrom Prison ani /owrwey 
, fa ffuejulIa—Oen. Garay—They are 
deittintd at Huejulla—Some of iheut 
Bttape and Arrive at Tampico.
After the ewape of Capl. Itenrie. the 
priaoDete were cloady guanJed. and pro­
ceeded on (heir journey in San Luis^ 
They had not gone far before they met Gen. 
Santa Anna on hU vay to Ague Nueva 
adaek Gen. Taylor, the General wm 
a large and ehowy carriage drawn by i 
beautiful mules, and escorted by a baiulii 
*f hnasars most splendidly nniformod and 
mounted. .Aa the prisoners passed, his 
' e hussara drew
cr il of ilKm were well flagged by 
ricaoa, and quite a "feud aprung vp in cod* 
•equauee, which, reaching the ears of the 
good BMured, poubetlied old Governor, he 
came down one nomi^ after one of (he 
iws between the convicts ami tlie Ameri-
ms. and proceeded very deliberately, with
any irnmls, much perspiration, and a face
urri«ha here in the Home got satWv ii 
TaoMco—Four odien, who cae^ I 
fore mem, were retaAeobnek to Hu^tla. 
One of the same parW and two Mhers of 
another party, alao arnved at Tanpico.— 
The five who aVe' now in our city, started 
from Hnejmla in the night, armed with 
their Jaqk-knives and one case-knife among 
the five.' They had to travel chieily at Bight, 
and avoided all the towns a..a ranches. On 
one occasion, however, in atlomptiiig to go 
around a town of some size, they took up 
a ravine add snddenly found themselves in 
tlie very centre of it. They assumed, how- 
ever, a very easy and indiderentca 
aad passed by the guard-house where 
were several aoldien lounging about The
full of wisdom and sagacity, to draw a chalk 
iine aoRMt the floor of the priaon, asaigniiv 
tlic Americana one tide and the convicts the 
ntlior. And xs he completed this sage and 
iiu’cnious scheme for preeerviog the peace, 
tlu- jolly old fellow cliuckled very heartUy 
nver hie wietkHU.and left the prison with a 
verr conicnied and self-aatisfiM air.
^or fifieca days did this fierce revolution 
rage in thcciiy. The parties would rise 
'•atly in the inorninff, and while it was cool 
and pleasant would fire away at each oth- 
er. very comfortably retiring for their coffee 




B stopped, th  up, 
■naai me request of Santa Anna, Major 
Gaines was introduced to him. The wily 
Nextean was all smiles and courtly graci 
He expressed his regret to find the Majc 
and hie party in their unfortunate situaiion. 
but promised them the most kindly treat­
ment, and honed that they would soon be 
.exchanged and would be able to rejoin their 
friends. Tlio manners of the Mexican gen-
 .
­
eral were certainly very fine ami prepoeese- 
ing, lint the prisoners would have been bet­
ter aatisfied with some moresiibslanlial proof 
of his kindly disposition. The contrast 
between the prisoners ami the irn^ilicem 
retinue of Santu Anna formed a picture 
which would have taxed the liigliest pow­
ers of a Martin or a David. The ill-clad, 
ragged, unarmed prisoners, with their siaU 
wart frames and bold and manly enuoten' 
ances, without shoes or hats, and many 
without coats, but wrapped in their blankets. 
Indian fashion, stood with erectond onawed 
front before the array of the elegantly ac- 
eontred and well armed hussars, mounted 
on choice steeds with their long spears and 
heavy sabres. Indeed there was not 




tho Anglo-American raeo who
bey would begin the baiUo with great feroc­
ity, and Sght the whole niglit long. 
Proposals
h ,
e made by botli of tlic par- 
10 release them if ihcy 
The Mexicans 
of the skill of our riflemen, and
„ . his pros]
lifs to have had one chance with hi_____
ring rifle and deadly bowie knife against the 
aerried ranks of these bedizzened and bc- 
whiskered hussars. But this inten iew was 
soon icrminaicd, and Santa Anna and his 
retinue resumed their journey, and proceed­
ed onward with great rapidity.
The prisoners passed for several days 
large bodies of Mex»n soldierx'. who seem­
ed to be pushing on towards Sierra Madre 
with great rapidity. Tlicy were in fine 
eondiiion, well equipped and supplied with 
aU the neceaiary supplies. As they passed 
the prisoners, many of the soldiurs would 
insult them by gestures, indicating that their 
throaU were to be cut, or that they were to 
be hong up' The only reply our boys 
made to these cowardly jeers was a vciy 
significant gyrator}' movement of the riglit 
thumb applied to the apex of their nasal ap­
pendage, and a bint iliat Old Zack would 
give them a dose which would make them 
laugh on the oilier side of their faces. .At 
night the prisoners would encamp with sonic 
of the divisions of tiio Mexieau aniv, and 
from the soldiers they learned what wore 
Santa Anna's designs. He had iutcrcopi- 
ed. they said, letters of Gen. Scott, show­
ing that Gen. Taylor’s army was reduced 
to a few thousand ilkliseiplined troops, and 
that the whole valley of the Rio Grande 
was without an adequate force to protect it. 
Santa Anna liod determined to push on, an­
nihilate Taylor, recapture Saltillo, iMontc- 
rey, Camargo, and tlio whole valley of the 
Rio Grande, possess himself of the im- 
Diir army, then push on 
. and tlieuce proceed to 
.Mississippi and lay waste 
lltit whole vast country. Ccrlaiiily this 
design was worfliy of the Napoleon of the
In the roar of the Mexican army, 
prisoners met Cnpl. Riley, with his ' 
pany of deserters from the American ai 
He had already eighty or ninety men.
of wliieli, by-ihe-byc, 
ipturcd from the Mexicans by 
Taxans, and the colors, together with a few 
markers, were brought into the city in 
triumphal car, and were received with great 
ide by the people.
'be whole story Itowevcr, of the bloody 
fight of llucna Vista was soon as familiar 
to the prisoners as a “thrice told lale.”—> 
Their only regret was tJieir unfortunate ex­
clusion from the honors and laurels of that 
glorious victory. The party of .Major’s 
Gaines and Borland had been afterwards 
joined by that of Capt. Heady, and also by 
the party of Liout. Barbour and Quarter- 
master Smiili, who wore taken by Urrea.i 
between Aloulcrey and Camargo, making 
the whole number of American prisoners 
the Careel one hundred and seventy. 
Although the ............. 0-—
Corpus Clirisli, c 





of the prisoners to join him, 
much land aud money
consiituled the main artillery 
army, and said he was picking
as they wanted, and declared tliut it was im­
possible for Gen. Taylor to resist Santa An­
na’s army, which was thirty thousand strong 
and (hat the whole spoil of the valley of the 
Rio Grande would bo divided among the 
troops. It is necessary to say that the trai- 
tor’s proposals were received by our gallant 
volunteers with scorn and coutcmpi. The 
prisoners wore much gratified to hear some­
time afterwards in flie Cared SU'Jagn. that 
CapL Riley’s company was cut ail to pie­
ces and bat twenty ever reinroed to the city 
of hicxieo. This twenty, together with 
other American deserters, who liad escaped 
from our army at Tampico and Vera Cruz, 
became so iliaonletly. and unruly in their 
habits that they were draered out of the 
«ty. Md on their way. were attacked Jpy e 
lanre Mexican force and all put to the sword.
On ilK first of march the prisoners arriv- 
cd within nine miles of iltc cire of Mexico, 
when the v/oloncl in command of the guard 
received orders to retain them at the place 
where he then was unul the rcvoluuoo, 
which was llien raging in the city, had a- 
I bated. But the rovolmion conanuing long­
er tliBR was expected, (he prisonen were 
marched into the city on the night of the 
4th March, and were lodged in the secure 
pruon-forirets of San Jago. Hero they 
found thenuelvee in the society of aU the 
principal malefactors and convieu of Mexi- 
00. and a more rascally, filthy and villain- 
OUB set were never licfore congregated.—
Their impertinent and disgusting betmrior 
soon rendered it necessary that our boys 
should give them a little disciplining. Sev.
'r : 
lies to our p
would fight on their aide.
had heard  ...........
they believed that it was only necesary 
tor the prisoners i« join cither party, to 
secure its success in the strife then going on 
in the ciiv. But our boys prefered looking 
c the old woman in tlic fight between 
sband and the bear, not caring a cop­
per which whipped.
In the midst of (he revolution (he first 
ws of the battle of Buena, Vista, reach­
ed the city. There was a groat ringing of 
bells, and much rejoicing on the accouui of 
the joyful tidings. Bad news travels fast, 
and the prisoners were toon informed by 
.Mexicans of the lotiil route and c.ipiure of 
General Taylor’s whole army, the death of 
Gen. Buiier, and several of oiir most dis- 
inguishcil ofliccns. Although but little dis- 
posed to roly in .Mexiran stories llietc was 
such an air of probability about this report, 
dial the prisoners were forced to give it 
some cralcnce, and wore overwhelmed with 
grief and mortification hy the disastrous re- 
suit. But soon other stories were circalal- 
eJ, conflicting slaiements were given, all 
itoryof
. ___ At last
■he hurried despatches of the Mexican Gen­
eral were received, ami the notes of the re- 
oicing in the city subsided most precepti.
A copy of this despatch was thrown 
down, by mennsof a twiiic-string, from the 
room where llic officers were confined to
solder on guard cried out “who'^’there,” 
in Spanish, but the men carelesely answer^ 
iiig “(tmigoB, amigos," kept on their course 
and got safely out of the town.
Near Tampico, they came suddenly upon 
a ranch, where there were fifteen or twenty 
Mexicans, all armed with that formidable 
weapon the lariat. Seeing that they were 
noticed, the Americ.ms walked boldly up to 
the Mcxic.ans and commenced making signs 
to themoftheir friendly intention!,.Tlie Mex­
icans looked threateningly, and seemed to be
! Americans showed their knives, and 
were permitted to proceed on their journey.
.Aflermany trials and sufferings, the pris­
oners at last arrived within sight of Tampi- 
The ecstatic Joy which
Sr
mg from the lofty fi'^-slalT ofTam-Union, with its broad stripes and bright lag-.---------- -
1<M of
efi eenlo ian in cominod, and of oilier breve 
igaHHUcomndea indaty and in dawr, 
honored and loved sons of patriotic Ibn- 
tacky, have bound us in aeomnon sympa­
thy, whieh  ̂no time can efface, and I ahall, 
it indeed a privilege.
my late son, a personal and valued Friend.
And what can I sav. my deer sir, of that 
1 of kind eonsideniion and remem- 
in tlic “ repurchase, by the ofiicere 
.. . .legular Army attached to Genera]
Wool’s Division, and yourselves, of the 
Horse which your Broilier Soldier rode in 
the Battle of Buena Vista,”—and the tender 
of this noble animal to my acceptance, “ as 
a teetiinony of regard and sympathy!” 
Let the heart of parental affection speak to 
the sensibilities of a soldier’s breast, in fit 
response to this alfecting testimonial of gen­
erous and delicate attention. To mo the 
gift will be of priceless value, from the ro­
of the scenes through which the
the main courtyard, wliere the men were, 
and was cageriy and joyously perrused by 
them. It was evident that Gen. Sanw An­
na had sustained a decided repulse, and the 
prisoners could not restrain llicir cxultition. 
but gave it relief in three loud cheers, which 
suriled the inmates of the prisou, aud 
brought the Governor dor 
ror and perti 
day, howevOBihene.\i. __________ ____
die .Mexicans were somewhat restored by 
lie of
' er, the spirits ol 
a e ' 
the arrival of the trophies of the battl. .. 
Angostura. Thctlircelitilocaniionof Lieut. 
O’Brien, one , Iiat!
thu
Cm-. Geoboe Ltscois.—//ifewsWnj- 
Corrtaponiknee.—Wc are happy to be ch- 
tuhlisli the following affecting lot- 
though private in their nature, their 
miblication seems due to the noble-minded 
Kentuckians, who have in this ease tiken 
the stcjts most gnticfu] to tlic friends of him 
whom they honored in his life and death, 
and who have so pr<»pcrlv performed the
task wliich ihev assumed io themselves__
Daily Adoertisfr.
New Orleaxs, 12lh June, 1847. 
Dear Sir:—Your son. the laic Capt 
George Lincoln, was for several months 
stationed with my Regiment in Mexico, and 
by his noble bearing and kindness of heart 
won our alfeciions completely. We lookei 
upon him as upon a brother, and when 
were leaving the country-to return to our 
homes, wc could not cousent to leave his 
remains behind us. We brought them with 
us to this place, aud will ship them to Bos­
ton. to the care of the Mayor of that city. 
Tlirougli llic care of Mr. John Wliocler. 
Jiavo been enabletl to obtain Iransporla- 
for litem on die ship Norfolk, which 
will sail some time next week.
The horse which our brother soldier rode, 
the battle of Buena Vista, was sold after 
his death, but has been rcpureliasod by ibc 
ihc Regular Army aitncho'
’s Division, and ourselves, 
n as he arrives in this city, be 
Mr. Wheeler to you.
^ you. mv Dear Sir. to accept him 
from us as a feeble tesiimoDy of our regard 
and sympathy.
Be pleased to present us to the widow of 
ir deceased friend, and to the other mem­
bers of your fiunily, and assure them that 
they, as well as yourself, have our most 
liearlfell sympaiJiy.
horse proudly bore his rider, and the sweet 
reflection, that it was ihemiiigled sentiment 
of respect for valor and sympathy for afflii 
lion, which prompted to the oflering. T 
the Regiment which you commanded, and 
to the officers of the Regular Army attached 
to General Wool’s Division, who have been 
pleased io unite in this mostacceplabic pres­
ent, will you do me the favor to communi­
cate, in better terms than I can express, my 
warmest thanks.
I shall now daily expect thcarrival of llie 
remains of my son, and the sorrowful op­
portunity of following them to that last 
earthly resting place, wtiich parental affec­
tion, friendly esteem and public respect 
have united to prepare for their reception.
'I’he bereaved and greatly afflicted widow, 
and the other members of my family, whom qu. 
you so kindly mention, desire me to thank ■*« 
yon. and those whose sentiments you ex­
press, for your and their consoling remem­
brance and sympathy.
Permil me, in conclusion, to offer to you 
the most heartfelt assuranec of the speeial 
grailficaiion 1 should derive from the oppor­
tunity of welcoming yourself, or any one of 
those, to whom I am under obligations of 
gratitude for the favors which 1 have so im-
from the want of exercise and bad did, their 
hwlili was generally good, and but one man 
died of their whole numbers since they were 
captured. After they had been in prison 
three months, die prisoners were told tliat 
they had been exciianged and xvould be sent 
to Tampico. Tliciroiliccrs, however, were 
not allowed to'sec them but tiicy w 
they would join them in a few iiys.
On the 5ih of June, the men were supplicil 
wiili shoes, aud in the night they marched 
out of their gloomy prison and tlirougli tlio 
gates of tho city, i’hey wore then pul in 
charge of a colonel and twenty lancers, and 
■ d on ihi • • ................
cd for four or five days was most beautiful, 
and higlily culiivaied. The dark foliage of 
the oveigreens, the luscious fruiu die teeming 
crops, the spring of coot water gushii^ 
from the mountain side, the myriads ofrieh- 
ly colored and variegated birds, iho delight­
ful variety of mountains and valley rendered 
the journey of die long imprisoned Ameri­
cans one of great interest and pleasure.
They were well treated by the people 
thetownsthrough which they passed. The>«
are. however, somo cxccjiiions to diis re­
mark. At the huge mining town of Rio del 
Monte, the people assaulted the prisoners 
with stones, and w luld have murdered them, 
if the English residents had not interfered 
and prelected them. For this generous and 
humane conduei of the English,the prisoners 
press their gratitude and thankfulness. Af­
ter along journey of two hundred miles, the 




j ihfey were received vc^ kindly by 
ral Garay, and wore allowed twefify- 
1 a day for their support. Thia 
, 'as raised by a rorced contribution 
tlie people. Gen. Garay, however, 
did not eonsider that he was authorized to 
send them on to ttunpico wilUout such 
^tnl as he hsd not then under biscoi 
mand. He was apprehensive that the peo- 
pie near Tampicn were so enraged against 
the Americans, that they would attack them,
with sueh a disgraceful deed. He therefore 
powers some .weeks, but get-
late Major ad He”; k”ly "vo,.
P. 8—My residence is Louisville Ken­
tucky, at which place any communications 
you may wish to address to me will reach 
me.
I forgot to mention, that you maybe 
sured, there is no mistake with regard to the 
identity of the remaina, as they were dis- 
interred by the same persons who buried
perfectly attempted to acknowledge, to Mas- 
sachuaetu, and under my own family roof. 
With sentiments of the most faithful 
esteem and respect, I am. Dear Sir, 
Year truly obliged and grateful 
Friend and servant,
LEVI LINCOLN. 
Major Cary H. Fry. late commanding 
gd Rcg’t Kentucky Volu nteers.
Col. Dompiia.s is Daxoer of being 
Shot !—CnI. Benton, in his speech at St. 
Louis, on the reception of Col. Doniphan, 
said:
I have said that you made your long
-------------- orders—and
'Imroval faUat Mtr Lamii.'
have; a cook SMortmsnt ef tbs cskbr
-|Bii.aa<isnieons]>nUyjs. 
'Us. Those in' wsnt ol
xh V_ - „______ __
_! CormtUm
-ivincallthe lateM ity i
Lumps, tiuaniUlm, Cnndi 
ChitDMyt or Wick, esnaat tail to be
““““irMTsPIERCE.
1,rORE J'tfBNlTUIU:.—We have reteived . 
jyX hsnUema addition to ear stock of Fumitius, 
at uurFiiniilure Booms, OB Wall street. Amongst 
tliO articles receiied. is a besuliful eurled Walnut 
Dressing Tabic, for sale low. 
jaS WOOD & PAV1.«.
Fresh HAckerel.
brIsNu. -J Urge Mackerelj 
liewivri Ihia d^S^'per Ilarkewsy, andVoi
Vew Orteau fflngw-
orb II’ID ?. very prime N, O. Sugar. j“st r 
,4>\J ed and will lie sold at lowest market price, 
ie?3 A.M.JANDARY.
•Rich OhlM
\rrmTE French Chino, JMnna- and Tea acts, 
V r Fruit Baskets, etc. cle. now openiag, andm .
X pricM by 
JAMES PIERCE.
PAnUFflev.
A GOOD aniels. and warranted, kept eons 
J\, on nand and for sale at the lowest markrt 
by WOOD & DAVIS.
k* Eitiiv new fifccki
■\T7-1LLLAM WITTFJf.MVKB. having just 
YV opened a^new and hadsome stock of laah
under great advantages in 
dcotly iaviies public atlentioo to 




lie oflere his goods low for casli, being
upon the favorer the public, and tile conse- 
ailivity of hu capital, rather than large prof- 
ami smaller saUs. He asks nothing but an oy 
iunilj) to coDvinec (he public that he means wliat 
8 says wf '
July 1C
T¥7’E want a few- tons of good Hemp, for which 
tt. wewillpai -
Family TfiMcar.
-------------ood Vinegar, for sole
INSTON.&SON.
Tunreecired,33 bi^Uof'g ^ 




IP, Flax Seed. Bacon. Tallow and Lard 
inted, for which wc will pay in cuh tl 
[124] JXO.P.DOBVKSiL'O.
indeed you did. 
dcra from your Gn You receired rsol, but, without 
llling its orders—knowing iL you were fulfil ^
orders which never reached you.
lias are not presumed to know 
the iniendon of their superiors; and by, 
venturing to exceed his instructions, Lieut. 
Hunter (and why not Col. Dontphao?) 
might have deranged plans upon which 
Peace iuelf was directly dependent.”
In any service, but ours, he would un­
questionably have been ihot-, and bey 
all doubt, if there be any value in milit 
bordinalion, he richly deserved that ex-
A MES- SHOVELS.—Plain an.1 Back Strap, at 
A. Philadelphia prices, at the hardware bouse of 
HUNTER & PHISTER,
July 0 No -2U Front sites
or sole at 
HUNTER & PUISTER. 
No 20 Front st. eiga of the Saw.
Worcester,(Mass.) June 85,18 
EAR Sir: 1 have received, with a 
of grateful emulion, which 1 may, in vain.
47.
depth
inv^e die power of language, 
to commuDieate, the raanifesiali 
peel and attachment to die «
memory of my late lamented eon, Captaii 
George Lincoln, and ilie expressions of ten 
dcr and touching sympathy with myself and
family, in his I^s. c 
of Kentucky volunt 
mand, with whom "
inced by thcRegiment
it l meerJi, under your com- 
ii “for several months, I 
was stationed, in Mexico.” which you ha'
been pleased to convey w me, by your let­
ter, from New Orleans, of the I8th inst.
Tiial my son served faithfully, in the lino 
of his duty; tliat he fell gallantly, on the 
field of battle, susuining the honor of his 
profbssion, at Iho command of the Govern­
ment of his Country;—dial, in so early life, 
ho won the h^h regard, and warm personal 
esteem of wise and distinguished men, wd 
IS now mourned br the good and brave, are 
considerations, wfiich lose i ' ‘
. ___ addressed to a 1.
I had hoped, and indeed, fondly looked for 
hisreturmin proper.time, to the bosdniof 
hia family, in a manner far difleient from 
that in which (ho generoua sympathy of his 
Brother Soldiers is alone now able to send 
him to us. But the
of Almighty God otherwise appointed, and 
it becomes us submissively to bow to his 
the ccy will, and to cherish
lii« lailcn
escaped out of the town 
their way lo Tampico.
enc, sevt
le t  and proceeded o 
The five wh
riiieli the alleviating circunsiancef of this 
eavy affliction, and die earnest condolence 
f friends, may suggest 
For the delicacy and sensibilily with 
wluchyour Regiment voluntarily undertook 
the charge of the remains of mv son, in 
tlieir removal from Mexico to his native 
State;—far all the interest they have mani- 
fetted in him; their expressions of altacli- 
lucnt lo his person, while living, their letti- 
monialA^ of regard for his memory, now 
that he IS dead, I pray your-oh, how sin­
cerely and eamesUy! to receive for y 
tdf, and to.preseni, as there may be op 
tunily. to your companxmu in arms.
[We publish the foregoing as it came to 
. From the following remarks, however, 
wo presume the N.Y. Tribune extracted 
the first of the three paragraphs quoted from 
Col. Uenlon’a speech, and the remaining 
two are from Col. Webb, of the Enquirer.] 
These two dicta are from the peo of one, 
who like C<d. Benton was onee in the reg­
ular army—who, like him, for alt wc know 
to the contrary, might have now been ooe of 
the Major Generale by regular promotion, 
had he remained in the service—who, like 
him, preferreil an appliratlon fora position 
wliercliis unquestioned military abilities
T" ■(ere is, ihercforc, a bahmee of authori- 
The one Colonel lauds an act to (he 
akies, for which tlio other Colonel would see 
the actor sAotJ Where doctors disagree, 
who shall decide! pdrdculariy where boUi
more of the I
---------- ------------- -if Roman stories
be not apocryphal which tell us of subordi­
nates capitally punished, for taking cides and
from (heir commanders; and Roman exam­
ples go a great way now with us. Wo rob 
(“annex” the wise it call) with equal suc- 
emt, and would be able lo defend our robbe- 
ts with equal plausibility.
Wc are rather disposed to agree with tho 
Roman Colonel, and allow the oflender to 
be “shot,” A man who anticipates the ac­
tion of a Matey or a Peny, deserves no 
leas. Beside, the punUhment will have a 
tendency “to encourage the others,”—the 
reason assigned by Voltaire for the sacrifice 
of Admiral Byng by the English Govern- 
raeiit. And one ibmg is certain: If Col. 
Uontphan be shot, he will subdue no more
Bunt Oat
T AM now prepared to wait on my friends and the 
X public at my present locution on Suttoa etreet. 
being one of the hooses I occupied for ten yean 
rrevioB,-to reawt-al to ibo comer of Wall and Se-. 
cood streets. I have tusloiocd a heavy losa by the 
late burning of my n-arcbouse, and much inconve­
nience; blit will, with the kind assistanee of my 
lone tried liHe.-uls, rally txoin.
I have commeaced removing therubbiah from the 
juins, end hope lo be bark 
nient staml by the hist day 
time. I will remein in my present loentioii. where all who ■ • - • r . . ...
DxiMnmaimiwnosH.flus.
D-C.
bpmU Ukl luMfe [Iw ftttoriii,,
aad pleasuiuiea baa won for them a nm.*,.:___
S'SS',"’;mmm¥.
rare merit of the moat carefiillyaelectedianeditata 
are always sale, and there can be no danger of t«V
are purely vegetoWr, or Natorea own remedy.
The great prineiple recognised Ly the in' 
of this invaluable medicine ii.ihat e\w part of thl 
body, whether in herith or disease, is JZ
the inluenee of the digeitire oigane. niah, 
anil rniiooal doctrine lonns the only gtoundo. 
which a good family medicine can be recommeBi.
ed. Operating accoidingtothiiprineiple, Dr.S', 
PilUstrenr^the rtomach. promote the aeere 
Irene of the liter, akin and kidneys, and resulais 
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natnra] ar4 
consistent method of rendering the H/e bind p*rr 
by correcting the vitiated humors of the whole'
le togivee 
ibese PilU very pirtici
commended as am . _________ _
ery and disease, which grow out of conitimjion of 
die bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks, Ac., and 
which it is in the power of all to prevent. Hiere 
pilis do not pallUle but thtf curt mnl all the dis­
eases of the Western Country, and in atl bihaia 
disorder^ they stand alone, unpareileled-abe sick 
man s frirnd. ^ong the eomplaiats for which 
Aesc pills are highly itcommendRl, are the fcUou . 
uig, via;
Fevers, Dytpepra, hdigatun, Corffiwos, Utadeclu 
Bad Jppetile, Diarrhaa, Dfseutary, Ihtr Can. 
ptaini-, Btarlburn Bilinu Chetit. Faal Sroncri 
Jaundice, Pain in Hit Breast, Semfyla. Bad Bw’ 
Obslrucfions, Fmait Cemplainlt, jthnmarini 
musping Coughs, II mi Ftnts, HtUtritt, Csueh 
Colds, lo/uensa. Pintles. Lnv Btuu. ic. 
By foUow-ing the simple directions vrhich accom­
pany were box of genuine pills, a permaiem cuie 
will be e&cled. Most of the bospiuls in Now 
York liave given these pills the pnfenuce o. 
lore than SU kinds that have been tested, sod k 
al eminem phyeicisns io New York aad elswhen 
le them in their practice.
here gM,several unprincipled persons have nude 
illi of (he most miienbte and dangerous stuf, «at 
palm them off for gennine, have put on a “coatin* 
of sugar.’’ Thereiefore. Imre, and always loeh 
for the WTitten lignature of G. Benj. Smith, or the 
bottom of cv-ery box, to counteriStit « hich is fir-
again at my lale conve. 
l  of October; up to that 
: am ii ca n,
apply, cither by order or in peivon. ahall be 
atlendeil lo through a busing channel. I ask the
JNO. B. JI'ILVAIN. 
Sutton street, Maysville. Ey.
T^AITERS AND TRAYSt-Gothic, <lueen 
TT CWAk, (a new style 
assortment, at (he hardvrare
JulyU




rpHE tubseriber has ■ few first rate Smut .Mills 
X which hewill sell forSI3 each. Forsalcat 
J &. R Jacobe’, Foundry, comer of .'ccond and 
Limestone streets. I’aUL L. IKEFLICH. 
junel4
Tb WELLING HOUSES.—Three two story brick 
X/ Dwelling!i.thaicentror5l3Uperycar. Iwill 
sell on a credit of one, two and three years, at a 
'price. JNO R MILVAIN.
Tuly 0, ’47.
FU11U7 Ploup Of New Wbent
pORanleortoexchaugetbrMleal, on the best
More than 1000 certificates have been received
le m.« important cures. Wegiv., f« want of 
>om,butafew^
Dr.Smiths l5u^*Jrely*fietaWe. operate 
well, and produce a good rtsulL L. LEE.
-• - • - eWeslBV,Fuliier of the True Wesleyan.
My wife has taken Mofit's, Momioii'a, snd me 
ny others, but she Ires received more benefit from 
Dr. Smith's Pills than all olheri. She beliefs Iher 
may be u.-^ed by females scith perfect safely, mth- 
out changing their employment or diet and at asr 
ecMon- JOHN KELLETT,
137 Myrtle Av-enue. Btooklya.
Dr. C- Bcnj. Smith's Pills have entirely cund 
me of diitincss in my head, and general weakaoa 
of my system. My family use |]«m wiihlhebert 
. I would ttot be without them.
F. H. N.ASH.09Focsyrti*.
Dr. Smith's RIU are free feom the oMeetioBS to 
which other PilU arc liable, aod are the best mid- 
I have yet seen. J. GR,
req^fS?nf^t^*|^Bii,h,^ni 
we cheerfully stale that we vjiitcd the dfice of Dr. 
Suit t in September laet, while in New York, end 
exteasire biuiDaa 
The exiret ol his 
not inilistcd
• him eairying on a very 
the Indian VegetMde Pills.
in the My steries of the Pift ti^
JOHN B. H'lLVAlN,
CKOCEI m COIIISSIOM I£BGI1HT
SDTTOX STREET, 
/~\FFERS for ede a general asaeitment of Gto- 
^ eeries, and wUhes liis friendi and the pub'iie to 
bear mmmd that he wUl at all rimes sell as lowas 
harlioraarketof asimUar oualilthey can I 
Mi^vi
T received, from New Orleeiu, 12 bble Lonf
e ahaU find it diffleull lo 
e care of ihoae we have already subdued.
N. r. TWftune.*
o great k , which render theee offli
A Critical Cokplaint.—One of flic 
daUy critics, in speaking of MademoiscUc 
Caroline, the female eqtieelrian at Vauxhall, 
declares that she appeared to be a port 
the horse, and tlic scribe iaiimatee that 1. 
could not distinguieh the fair rider from the 
aDUDol. This is. indeed, holding her up a» 
“the very Gmfrrar of attraction.”-FuruA.
Tice EtmoraaN Nxwa is tho title of a 
r jun eeublished, and made up of
New York. The eecoaditninber ialuhedaireet, . ____




I grow of W, C, Bittera, good for Nrevow 
rilation. PatpiloHou of the Mean, be.
1 gross Cirminnrive Salve for Felons A Biks. 
1 “ Circassian Balm for Bunts and Scalds. 
1 ” Hibbani's Pills. Callandeetpamidi- 
letsof Medicines andtheir use. ForaairbT^'^ 
i“>y»0__________ L W, JOHSTON.A SON.
Joto D. * Wm. SUUwdIL
-rTT-OULDrespeetlully inform theis old ft— 
? Y and patrons, and all who will favor ui with
Very much so in Roebastw. The dear little “re-
Theyael
PurchsM them of Sweet A Ensign,
---------------------------- forthesJe
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Costed Pills. Give 
them a trial and they muat stand as high io your 
eftimauon as they now do in ours—Carts, foie 
(Po } jteporter.
I have wSffle»dwi^;^5S^fo the meet 
tgnvaied form for three yean put. and I found 
> relief until I used Dr. G. Beni. Smith’s Impnval 
Indian Vegetable Pilli. After using slies boxes s 
said valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured. Thrj 
an a general remedy. J.E.LEEMAN.
P«lucah,Ky.Nov.lO,l(l45.
We certify to the above focn. Dr. Smith’s plb 
re univeifiily esteemed in thii vieiaity.
HODGE, GIVENS A CO, Merrimna
Dr. G Besij SmwJ^lS^s'^N^ing^ 
beat latroduecd that has add so well and giva ah
Toat received a fine artirle of Bay Rum.
U I gro. Preston Salts, fancy Bottles,
4“ Cologne, of superior fiavor.
Beans; Oil orVanioI;^rMi’i CfafotX
ized Wash Bolls, Ac. J.W.JOHNSTON*SON.
July 10
I cask Madder. ForaMebv
apu CinTERkGRAY
1 0 'NG WTS ttle. an the Tora- 
-lU ptke Road to Washington, pavaUe iaone 
mid twoyeara; toiboae who build.iSrill give 1.2* 
three without tnlermf. Call and see the plat
J>*ly9,l847. JKO.aMUVAlS;
pLOVERSEED.forsM 
Maysville, Feb.. 10 '47.
time, but we have sold them ail. You will rda* 
rend ut ten gram through Mewn Lawrence * K««- 
of your who will forward them to ut via Ht»-
^h. Yoore rmeetfuUy.
WILSON, STARfflRp & SMITR-
WU. R. WOOD, Mayarilla, 
SEATON * SHARP^ do;
A. CASTO, dm
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pai^ 
RAVkGILLMAN.
WM. B. MILLER, Ht. Starling' 
H. W.FRIlTsSrCO.Carb^. IT S * . trliM, 
BROWNING, Flamingabtui, 
soaaC lewis, LawiHwrg,
JAS. H. ANDEitSON, Miatirva, 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [»« I 
FRANKLIN k DOWNING, Cenim- I 
TH08. INGLES, Aur^ (baff 
STONE, LOCHRIDCT * CO. Sb^> 
HENRY ALE.VANOER. MayalW. 
jtilySRy
tri-weeklt herald.
]. tflI88 CB1IIEI8, niltl.
July aa 1847.“
An TM BeMr 
Whig* of Mason, are you ready for the 
coDteail Are you ready for a bfdd, manly, 
and united effort, on Monday next, to re­
deem the lOih district from Ac hands of 
pariya ‘ "
whose policy, m yo ion, is calcu­
lated, not only to impair Ae strength, but 
absolutely to endanger ilie safety of onrfree 
insdiuiions.
We arc not surprised that at the approach- 
election in this county, you elioiild ao- 
ieet your legielatire candidates with refer­
ence to oAer issues—and other interests,
WWeU«nA.tthe«citin|legd«ntH>. 
rersy, which has boon fornomctiiiw pending 
between Hn twodinsioos of the MeAodist 
Church in Ais city, has been recently de­
cided in the Court of Appenis. in Aror of 
Ant pirty, designnted ns the MeAodist 
Church SouA. We hare not learned Ae 
grounds of the decision.
The decision has imposed upon Ae un­
to the suit, the
■ __»l«P»n«dfor the Zaoesfille Cwriet.
of providiug Aemselres wiA n houre of 
worship, which Aey bore nlready undertak­
en with an eneigy, which,
We yesterday saw the subscription list, 
which is being presented to our citiiens.and 
gratified tosco that a spirit of commend­
able liberality, had united in Ae object, Ae 
mombcie of different denominadone of Chris­
tiana, and Ihiae of Ae worid. This is, as 
it should be, for, howerer, much we may 
il.an those, which are to become die subjects differ from each other m religious faith 
of National Legislation} but while we do opinions, our motives arc Ac same—our ef- 
noi beUeve. Aal you will auffer Aeeo quea- forts are directed to die same grand ultima- 
Hons to influence you. in regard to Ae Con- turn. Tlie lUt which we saw, was headed 
greasional election;—we should feel Ast we by Mrs J. Armstrong, wiA Ae 
were faithless to our principles, and false to subscription of •fiOO.
Ae gallant leader—the candidate of your 
own selection, if we did not xealoualy, and Ai* IXPRorEnxxT is Bread-Makiso.— 
earocsily, impress upon you Ae necessity The Prairie Fanner says: Persons who 
of encigeiic action. so unfortunate as to be poorly provided wtA
Much is expected of old Mason in Ais teeth, will be glad to know Aat diere is a 
contest—she is the banner county of Ae method ofbeaking bread which obviates Ae 
district—always true to her ancient faiA in neceisity of a liard crust. The crust com- 
NsiiDual Policy. She is always cousislent manly attached to the loaf is not only trouble-
ilways unalterably whig-but Ais will some to such persons, but it is ofteu Ac 
not suffice:—In a few days result ader re- cause of much waste. The way to be rid 
suit, will be pouring in upon us, from some of it is as follows: “When Ae loaves 
of ihc smaller eouniice, showing emaU mn- moulded, and before they are set down to 
joriiios fur Ae cauJidate of our oppononte— “riac," take a ainill quantity of clean lard, 
ihcn it is Aal wc waul to throw mio the warm it and rub it lightly over the loaves, 
scales the majority of old Mason—always The result will be a crust beautiful and 
respectable, but now overwlielming, and soft, and tender ArougbouL This is 
swing up to the scale beam the whole list of gucss-woA. 
small majorities upon wliich our adversa­
ries rely for victory. »*Congres8ioiial Elections are yet to be
We arc assured by Wigs just from Ac *" States, vix:-Kenl«cky. In-
lower end of ilie dUirict, Aat the beet feel- Alabama, and lowa,on the first Mon- 
ing prevails amongal our friends in Aat re- >•> NorA Carolina and T.
gion, and that they arc sanguine of the re- ‘be Thursday following; in .Mar-
suit Let us, tlien, enter the arena on Mon- 0«»bcr. OA; and in Mississippi and 
day, determined to succood. Be courage- Monday, November 1st. The
s and eonelanl, xcalous without abate- »" ‘bese States will complete Ae
mem, and laborious without wearying, from '"crat era to the next Congress, 
the first to the last hour of the election, and Afpectiso Scbse —I ieut. Tulb
of Ae Whigs il It the district.
Wh„.h™5hj.„,c.nd.d... mte „p- .„a li.o .hid.
h,. „ ..r of . „d d^uril, |,,j ,1^
.p,r„ |.»„h ! Hi. pH,i- ,h/i,„d.e,.r
iu..„o,.B,.,„ ,|,,G„™„or, pi„pi„,
victory !• He has ever been true to his 
country’s honor in war—to her interests in 
—his name has been elevated breaking his parole, we find the your deacripiion of an interesting and touching
healAy stimulus of a steady increase of bust.
ness, is moving forward in po|
in the erection of subslnntiM and tasteful . 
buUdinge. The lots upon which recendy ^‘‘'b
oeeurred the 
the time in , spoken of atr paper, have already, t
criy MC'jpied Ae c
au., our enierprisii^ f !r of 2d and Sutton
• raiUions of buiheU of foreign grain 
w been admittad beyond Ae qaantily of 
*"5’wnner ■ -year—and six miUiqna of Ae
frt ™ fo„ip, p,,„.
raeane tor m
•"imm.niMO,,. H.m„.
Orieane, from Vera Crux, wiA dalaa to Ae 
evening of Ae »A inei.
By this arrivhl we have no. 
pers.and but few ieiiera.
Mm. Chase, the celebrated herome 
Tampico, who is now in New Orieans, 
ceived, by the Alabama, leltere from 
husband at Tampico, at which p ,rt the 
sel touched on her voyage, which state that
bad reached Aal plwe that Gen. 
III.
ithin nine miles of the City 
The news is regarded with some doubt
I of fPriogs of hope, make sweet melody in our
»«- ingal our feet, and wi pluck A? b?5it 
• flower, wiih which love L slrown T
Scott, with the army under 
had advanced on Ac 30ili ulL to . 
w of Me:LZ
here.
The Southern 'rdegraph is completed
its heavens, many a grim riliai 
beneath it. eindc. All as yet, is dark and 
uncerlam, we know not Ae cup of wm
■KSilissrirAJSs
itruck by /Aghtning and flesfroyer/.—Du­
ring a severe thunder siorra this afternoon, 
the German LuAeran Church of St. Paul’s, 
on Brown street, was struck by Lightning.
The fluid passed down Ac steeple Arougli evt 
the building to the ground, setiing fire to ihu by 
whole edifice, which was soon enveloped in off................................jvelopcd
flaraea. The steeple, roof, belle, clock, a 
most of Ae interior including two large 
gans, were destroyed.
The Congregation had
in the St. Louis Union, narrating Ac events
but 15 minutes previously, and a small par­
ty. that had remained, had but just left Ae 
building.
The church cost *20,000,on which Acre 
was an msurance for 89,000.
I'he rain was falling in lorrenls during 
the conflagration.
Terrible DiNa4U>r!
Besiruetion of a Pmkel-e^ on Iceberg.
The packet-ship “Eulalia,’’ belonging to 
Sh Sebastian, while on a passage from 
Havana to Galway, was overwhelmed by 
an Iceberg. She liad ihirty-scven paasen- 
gera (a great many of whom were females,) 
on board, with a crew of si.viecn including 
the master. She was a fine looking vessel, 
bark rigged, of ilirce hundred tons bur 
and was laden wiA a cargo of
his trial and condemnation to deaA, for
flag, wiAout hit knowledge or consent—it .
lias become Ae target for Ae ribaldry of , j
by him. Aen. shoulder to shoulder-“make It was 11 o’clock, and I chanced to be in 
long puU, and a strong puU, and, pull al- the Colonel’s room, when , lady, with a 
togcAer,” and you, Whigs of Mason, can gf0“pcof chilAcn, followed by many otlicr 
cleft him. '“‘0 ‘'‘O throwing Ihem-
---------------------------------selves upontheir knees.and eryiagformer-
Oorcitr. Uer onward Pragrew. cy for the father and husband. It was the 
It is gratifying to witoeas Ae energy and !\‘f® and c^dren and friends of Pico.—
Tirit »ilh »kich M.j-.ril]e, .ndVr ih. ' li?" *"'■ «"«'™ ”f
.............................................. Never did 1 witness so agonizing a scene.
I turned away ray eyes, for 1 could not look 
'on heardat it, and soon
(whose heart
."3
from Col. Fremont 
never formed to resist 
SBC,) the heavenly word of par-
“ Then the tumult of feeling took 
gr.« ex»nk ten rdig.ed of ,h. uni.,.™!, «d
rubbieh,whose prcscncebutservcdiodamp- toAoeewlAout Tofinish ihescene. the 
en the energies and Ac hopes of Ae pairi- con^mned man was brought in. and then
ous uiicles. This occurred on the raoniing 
of Friday, Ac 21st of .May. A tremendous 
Iceberg stnick the ship amidships, cutting 
her down to the water's edge. The shock 
was fearful, and the terror and dismay of 
the passengers was painfully great. Not a 
moment was lost in lowering the boats, and 
placing Ac passengers in Acm.
Two boats containing the captain, 14 of 
Ac crew, and 14 passengers, succeeded in 
gening dear of the wreck, but the third wiili 
20 persons in it, most of whom were wo­
men, was drawn down with the vessel, and 
every soul perished. The boat, it appears, 
was fastened to the wreck by a rope, which 
the crew, in their fright, fearing the ship 
was sinking, had foigoiten to unship, and it 
was impossible to eut it, Ac passengers liav- 
ing no proper imptemcni. On tlic follow­
ing day, at 5 o’clock in ilte ovening, ilie re­
maining boats were picked up by Ae ech’r 
Newport, belonging lo SlockioD, and their 
crews taken on board, which vessel reached' 
Galway on Monday week. The loss 
die Eulalia and cargo is estimated 
000.—iV. r. True Sun.
From llic .National Iniclligcnrcr. 
How IB THIS ?—The Union of Thursday 
night has the following editorial 
“We deem it probable that if 
nan's despatch had been transmitted to the 
Mexican Gevernment immediately after the 
battle of Ctrro Gordo, we should have had 





peace liefoni this period. Wh
otic and public spiriied of our cilizensi and ^ A’® impulsiveness and fire of
will tkortr l,e„capi.d by l.,j..„d h.nd- ^
I„,^ofr..rb..l„„bo.... S;"d”dXo.
extending from 2d down Wall 81., sewn will and condemnation, butatti 
shortly be erected—and instead of the an- » storm of impetuous feeling uurs> lorui, 
tique and inconvenient houses whieli form- throwing himself al the feet of Colonel 
Fremont, he swore to him an eternal fideli-
so transmitted is a ^___ ,_______ ____ __
undcriaketoassert, confidently, Aat Ais was 
not Ae laull of Mr. Trisl. On Ae contrary 
he did every thing in liis power to have 
forwarded Arough General Scott.”
Here would seem to be an imputai 
some sort on General Scott, and we believe 
il is the second time that the Union hat in- 
in that officer in
. . ibz».w.s:£b*itTd;“Sbrr''*'“’‘”^^
Allen, Esq., is about creeling four large three « But it was not all over yet with Colonel 
story warehooeet. of modem arehiicciure, Fremont. His own men required the death 
fronung on Second and running back 70 feet Pic«>—he had done so much harm, and
I" d,p,b. Mr. N. Coop.r I. .I.o onrtil.j, •'> f”‘ In.u.recion In
ncsirecLasnlenAd businpjiflhn ■*» ‘hs* district, and had broken Ins parole.—
lUa,,..___ f \.u . . . The Colonel went among Aera, and calmed
wc 3d aiory of which u to be arranged to Ae ferment in hia own camp. Ho qui
mu Ae Independent Order of Odd Fellows, his own men. bnl others, who were__
who have leased it for a Lodge Room. Still I**’'® •'u®® ®«i®fl ®“‘ lor »he execution 
'"bb.r E«l, m lb. ..ms ,mtb M™». »f W" l»rf"n.n...™il.n
K.I.U.4 Slralj, Sunbrl.u. J'il.b.U, .nd Fw,„i.«l. Tbe,p..,ll»l
e counliyr will answer the a
John Brosee, ate budding Aree large busi- and show that it was a caee in which itolicy 
houses to be occupied by Aemselvea. and humanity went together.”
Many, very many,oAera are in progreos or ------------------------------
'••tetal *..„,ify. From lb. Alta., c.lti™i„.
'■Jfci, ib.i M.y.,ill.»uib.ve ni.d.n»- MowobSr.cii.
»M„pr... , p_,^,
at any former period of her existonce, some publication, and having verified its 
not >pteulatiDt, but to meet the increasing general accuracy, I have both bought and 
nemaods of an increasing population and believe it may be useful to
business. ' many farmers, where Ae means of weighing
Buzao po* the Million-.—588/orng«
“htps «pr«enang08,655loi»}had been ad- ""“f’ “V f •MulUply Ae length, breadA, end height to each other, a»fif Ae hay i« aomewhai
Akbcdotb.—Dr. Moriey, one of the 
Lord Clarendon’s eariy friendo, was, u Ae
noble historian infonns ns “of the highest
— —---------------------------facetiousnesss for being” says he “once '
Bre,n coaoty, w. ^ by. gnv. rauutty p.ilcmm (.b.
Ik*: - •” succeediiig
"“^efforts to raise m s f Ae
0 ihemibjeel of Mr. Trist’s mission 
to Mexico. In this instance, however, we 
apprehend that the Union has shot its bolt 
in the dark. The battle of Cerro Gordo oc­
curred on the 18th April; at that time “Mr. 
Buchanan’s despatch’’ was scarcely written; 
u IS dated in this city on Ac 15lh of April, 
only two days before tlie battle; and Mr. 
ST, who conveyed il to Mexico, arrived 
'craCruz nn AcOthofMay,andatJal- 
apa. General Scott's headqurters,on tlie 14A 
of May. How, then, eould the Genera] 
have forwanled a despatch “immediately af­
ter the battle of Cerro Gordo” which did 




Slexico had declined Mr. Buchanan’s .. „ 
tores of peace. We can find nothing in the she 
New Orleans papers lo substantiate the fron
Tmi-B.-^ur Ti
had ^n received that
I
aiory, except a paragraph in the Commer- 
aal Timu, of the 15ih, stating, Aal at the 
moment when the Galveston was leaving 
Vera Crux, a courier, with the mail from 
Ae Capital entered Ac city, bringing dates 
to iheStli inst., with Ae intelligence Aattl 
Mexican Congrera. wiA some difficuii- 
had been brought together, and Mr. BucI 
aoan’s communication, containing ihePres- 
deni’a overtures for peace, was laid before 
them. Their decision was '
, . . desirous to be inainicud what Aeir tenets 
"“*y “ were) wkai the ArminioM Ae«j”he plea» 
andy annrered that, “Mev hdd aO the beet 
Biahopricks and Deaneries in Engl»d.”
tothecffect that Mexico would listen to no 
terras for peace. The same auAority says 
that Gen. Scoltleft Puebla at the head of his 
ly for the Capital, on Ae 30A ulu We 
received Ais news from a passenger, and 
have every reason to beliave it is auAenlie.
By a Telegraphic Diepateh from Freder- 
ieksbnrgfa yesleidsy afteniooD we learn that 
the New Orieans mail to the 16th had ar­
rived, bringing accounts of Ae arrival of Ae 
steamer Palmetto at New Orleans from Ve­
ra Cruz, but noAmg is said of Ae rejection 
of our overtures, nor of dte raovemeat of 
Gen. Scott’s forces towards the Capital of 
Ae Aztecs, and we an of opinion that the 
story has no fbandalkm in truA. Seven of 
the Amerieaa prisoners had escaped from 
HneintU. and arrivod at New Orleau.— 
/f. r. TWhiaUb
For Ae MajrwiUe Hmld. 
Aibwmbtorthefmian.
To^ young heart just entering life’s 
itroddeii way. the future eeenei rife wiA 
Wandbwuiy gilds each ecene. To 
ft»d lownation. it eeenu a sunny sin 
mm «hb:b m, fixgllc b.rk, (Ulglbk oIdi:
dsyatWtAingtMil^
S for us. nor do we
know the rich blessings m reserve for «._ 
Wc may glide gently down the airesmof
riot ed friends. But diis world is a chequered 
scene, and we will all doubdeas meet many 
Md changes, and biller reverses. We will see 
the fnends of our youth, tom from our side 
by he relentless hand of deaA. With pain 
shall we witness the sad ravages of disease 
upon those wc dearly love, and with break 
ing heart, shall we sigh a last tad adieu lo 
those wc have fondly cherished. One af 
ter another, will i|jc bright dreams of our 
youth dcray. leaving us to weep in sadness 
the undying past, and the wreck of 
onca loroly and fair. We know al 
Aingv beautiful must fade, and we know 
full well Ae story of ages past away, and 
die mournful wreck of glory left to sod do- 
cay. _ Sms are now sweeping, where once 
flourished proud and magnificent cities, and 
a broken pillow crowned wiA grass ami 
wall flowers, is the lone token of a temple 
“"cc renowned in a story.
But the deep soul halli changes more 
sorrowful Aan all. Behold Ae seom 
where love has perished, mistrust, where 
once grew warm friendship, and cold 
and chiliing pride where nature once cher­
ished lender and loving thoughu. But oh 1 
<f ■> change come over affection’s glow, let 
a doubt have a place in your souls, to 
dim ilie light of a loved one’s face—Ae glo­
ry of eanli would quickly pass away, could 
we but look on guile. The future’s hidden, 
I. Did we now realize every 
sorrowiul change which may await na. our 
hearts would probably sink within us; and 
sorrow overwhelm ua, when fortiuide was 
needed. Who would possess Ae 
mournful gift of second sight f an ej-e. which 
amidst the rich summer’e glow, dwells upon 
faded flowers. Wejoy loseefair and '
I the father’s
Vobiio KMUm um Ottr HUH
•ATPBOxr KVBNtMair
A meeting of lbs ritiwai «f Mayvrille ud As 
MaraTiaks Paaeiacr, will be bdd at tbe Citv
Ga. R. Cakun, Eeqn., will addicaa tbe meeting 
upon tbe eul^ now engagiiif Ae atteatiM efAe 
people of tbv county.
Let every men tebo feels en interest in Ae pres­
ent canvass fee the Legistiture, be prseent on Ais 
oeesriflo! tn all who wiA well to Ae Maysvffie 
question remiFontt Lat all from town and eountiy 




id usefulness, had won for hiroself su enviable ico. i
otitiM amongst his aequaintaoces, while living:' 
and died calmly and resignedly, in v jew of that v5- 
uet pnse, which is Ae Christian's hope while living
tatMfcf IUI8 LMMifi 
rw Urn Bwe* «r the tWwB «r
_ Oatelfo. 175 fir 1*47. 
robe Drawn al 0«fi]«lw,nUiy |«|y i*.




of Ae Oiristian Church.
or shout tbe 15A el August, for o 
U and Winter supply of Go^s. We 
Aankonr customers to be liberal and pror-,.. ... 
potting us in ponemioa of the means, wberewiA 
to make our purchases.





^ne good PIANO FORTE, cheap for cash by 
\J july 30 J. W. JOHNSTON.
Oaili for Wh8At k Rr^
fplfE best price will bo paid by
1 ju3i> FR.ANKLIN4L0Y1).
A Card.
■\flSS KIRK wiU open . SchMl, » • 
ivi. fonable room, on Second Street, on i 
fA*a|W^Jugusf. 'fermsperSemionorut
For tuition in Oitbogrsphy, Writing. T 
^ing, Fitet prindplei ii> Arithme- C JtjflO
i
For Latin or French; an extra charge of |3 per
Nodoductioamade for lost time, eaeepcin eases 
























Kc. 0, FrvM Arm.
for tbe Pall Trwk bamg 
_ . . . now ind wUI U leeeiviM
from time to ^ all goods in our line, CuOeiy, 
Pocket and Tririe; Tools. Saddlery Hartwmt. h4 
nesa Mounting. Canisge Trimmings dte,-^BiatcT 
from Eholisb and Axieicae xsEDssmnae 
and Aeir Agenu, in such quantities and varietim m 
tbe market may demand.
Metehanta ^ others accustomed lo purchase ia 
the Eoat or clsewhcm, aiTc found md mikcatK 
tinue to find our stock ud raicu nick as to auke 
It 10 Aeir interest to buy of us.
Out buisness has our unierntned attentiem and 




Paces around  board, 
lift Ac veil from fouirily.
d hap. 
Could
adesolatc hcartli.nnd the stillness and gfoom 
of a “home whence all had fled.”
A day is coming, to quell ourione of joy- 
IS laughter, to dim our brow whit n touch 
01 care, to tame the flash of our eyes, and' 
teach us ihatgricfhas aneedful part, among 
the mystories of the human heart; yet
shall w'c mourn "for this? Liie hiircnowb 
of holier bliss. And hope and fancy ^i| 
ever twine their roses round tiie shadowy 
brow of care. The earth is bright; the 
flowers ol " ’ ........................•ihly love, shed their rich fre­
on our liearls, and even amid the 
lude are rich gleams of light. Would we 
know if hive goes with us. to the viewless 
bourne? It has only been to “us a preeious 
odour cast upon a wild stream Aat swept 
recklcisly by.” Were the answer our^, 
would wc be blest? Words often faint and 
fail, when wc would fill Aem with an 
7; ocean’s power, and often our very soul is 
shed m a gush of powerless feeling. And 
would we bear all Ais, the burden of life, 
to trouble the fair ekies of eternal blies, with 
our feelings of earthly etrife? Oh! no,
------------------------- ' rnal
- .V MM- V. « SV1..4SU.WI -
___ houw and seveial children, and do Ae work,
sewing, Ac. of same, whieli it very light. Libemi 
wsgupaid. None need apply unless free liom en- 
eumbranee, and of unimpeschsble character. To 
■ueb it will be a permanent and good borne. Ap­
ply to Ae Editor of the Herald for further particu­
lars. tu-J8tf
W«ll PArM*.
rilHREE THOUSAND rolls of ^ated and un- 
X ^nsed, for nleWboletsle end Retail by 
july.’U (ligleCopy) H.H.COXACO.
A. Sa3T“^‘ra^']^ ALOYD°",
•'f^ 33.,f CO®VRN, REEDER A BUSTOIL
/~Wn Saturday Ae 14A of August nexi,-beiwte»
8 and 3 o clock P. M. we will oAr for trie on 
die ground, Ae following lots ia East MsytviUe, at ' 
number^ on Ae plott of said town, viz Not. llUi, 
109.nnd 170,rrootingoo Lexingtonstioet um mw, 
fourth (which ie tbv new Cebin Creek toed,) end 
Nos. 133, 134, 140, 141, 148, 140, end f47. lion|.
■ngon 3dstteet,escborwhiehIots,bmBftonfof 33 
feet running back 180 to an alle^
Tenna, one Hurd cash, one Aitd in 18, and ora 
Aud m 18 mooAi. The purchaser to give bW 
endpenoMi secotity, or bond and mortgage, to am 
cute Aedeferrfel payments. Tbe tide to these lots.
C A MARSHALL, 
for bimselr, and attoroey 




T Wtll seU on very iavoiable urmi, my Am ly- 
1 ing portly m the county of Meaon and pwtly 
in Lewu eonnty. adjoining Ae bomestendof G«a1 
Thornes Marshall. coDtsming between BOO and 
MO ecrM of land, 300 wWch are cleared. Mo 
we sec in of diftrcnt kinds, sod remsrksUy 
well watered.
The fo^ owiiq; to bad h
iW eondiiion, but will be rewjUy rMlainied by
spiritt should not go'to breathe eie ______
veiled with dim clouds of care. Love sbould
mount to heaven, as Ae eky-lark.
strive lo pour a stream of fire 
>rds; but tl -- -..'3thought shall give a kindling im­
pulse unto thought.
Let us, then, let us dream 
lal love goes with us lo the shore onknow 
0 er Its burning tears a heavenly sleaiti.
In merev shall bo thrown.”
Maysville, l*47. IDA GRAYSON.
Kitteks and Infants.—a
uiglon, on favorable terms, ind give posKnion this 
foil loAe purchaser, if sold before Ast time. This 
Farm is one of Ae rooet desirable in As couuty.— 
It eniains about Mf dUm of fine tillable 
and, the diffnent ponions of which, are abundant 
ly supplied wiA water. The improvements ore 
numerous, end Aeir eggKgite co« was greater Aan 
............................. Theh
iceol
FMh. wHl <ii*ide it u mot two m
A^^n whicii 1 form.
„ siAated, is a frame 
d by ell the out buildings 
it a deriruble borne. Ibe
-------- Ae out Imilduigi about the homestead,
there are on the form, two oAer good frame dwwll- 
mg houses and e Rope \?alk OtW feet long, wiA 
Warehowesittechediend the machinery necesse- 
w^r Ae maoufaeture of Ae vtrknti kinds of
A Urge portion of Ae land lies on Ae Arenike 
road, between Meyiville oiul Washington, and 
would make om or more delightful country seats, 
for persons residing in MdytTille, which I would 
sell seperately if dwied.
It has great advantages for a market or dairy
wtll extend Ae credits to suit the purchaser, opsu 
tire payings compaiaUvely small sum at tbe tone 
pfsair The title is indiflmtUde. Those desiring
county, or myrelf in Ma*«. Manly Trtrad.Esi
Jiisotf CHAS. A. MARSHALL
(Eagle and Paris Citixen copy tf god el^ C. A. ItJ
mHEc
DllMlRUOR.
4 Ce.. in'MTys^iUe. 
/o». H. ^4a<fc»»t, 4 Cc., in A
.ld—2as
e most torment-
cd of pete, a nursery kiuen, saved from the 
noyade that awaited tlie birth of its broAer 
ami sisters. A ' 
child'e mamma added two members to the
family cirele. in Ac shape of twins. On 
being token into the nursery to see them, 
gazed on them for some time, looking 
m one lo the other with mneh curiosity. 
Then patling one of Aeir plump liule che^s 
with her rosy finger, she said, “ I Aink we 
keep Ais one,pappal”
Paintino Te THE Life.—The Philadel-
H. a ool II do.
(Sueeeetort to Edward Cox.) 
AVE eoBstoally on ha 
L stock of School, Tliec
phia Galaxy says, an artist in that city, 
painted a eow and cabbage so natural that BO o/ nif
was obliged to eepareie Aem before he 
i finished, because the eow commenced 
eaung the cabbage.
A Boftos Mxrchamt, hetriiig a speeu- 
lalor in flour complain, (on Ibe arrival of 
Britannia,) of the immeoM losses ho 
experienced, from having purchaeed 
laigelyatthe topmost prices, coolly 
■ered as follows: “My dear fellow.
rMgelamt at high water."
8PS0IAI. KOTZCZa
The Rev. G. W. Snilsv wUl preach in AeM. 
E. Church SouA, ou Sunday morning next, upon 
Ae allegory of ‘'Jbraham anJUtTuc IVum.”
A meeting of the /rirads o/ JAysnib will be 
be1da:,thcBi«aRoESrMxa (Morsn'et to-mor- 
nw (Saturd») aflereoiMi, 3 o'clock.
Joes D. Tavuia, Eiq. wiU ' - ■ ■
ces tbe meeringupnn the Coiiii
H.UE RUN.
ALSO, Blank books and Stationery of et eiydee- 
cription, oU of which they wiU s«U at Wholesale 
or Retail on fovoiabletenna,
ILr Conntry Merchanii are informed that 
receive Rags in exchange for every dcseiiptioi 
hooka they may wiA lo purchase, at Cbicmiiati
pn®*»- H.H.COXACO.
jaly88. (Eagle Copy)_______________
|7.4Jf/IK FLOVS,-A Firet rate article, con"- 
J: stoutly en hand and for aale by
July 26 CUTTER b GRA
(8Uij dav i 
sinessof Ai
■Aington. Wm. II. Warder h im. 
npmngthe firm of 
: aysvOJe. Ky, and A« firm eg 
r,  ., i  Minem, Ky, wra iMi 
Ived by nnituil consent. Tbe W
fete
onid hisinterest in Ae noti 
band to Aem.




•ITunkfol for put pelreoage, he would itUI bope to 
mem a ihare in future, by selling ns good an arti- 
ond on as liberal terns as can be obtaiMd is Ae 
ci’y for CaA, or te panetta] men on a rMniiMi 
nudiL
Yard and Office on Snd street below WaR rai 
neariy oppMite J.B. Mcllvain s WarAom
CHARLES PHlbTBR. 
MayaviUe,Ju 83 1847 oo-
Port Wine, and FienA Brandy, strictly pure, in dAnMumm.*
‘"foiy Tutter <c gr-ay.
Ty-ttSISS 4r—PreA RaiAu in boxes and half 
July 26 CUma It GRAY.
Oldtr TlRagtr.
C! HERMAN'S pure old Cider Vint feAeba^iorgAon,^^^
•NKUN&LOTD.
_ fraWinalotd.








. JOSEPH F. S80DRICE,
TS pnp*Kd to Uk« riilu tsainst tou by Fir* or 
1 Muine du«tm,wiieth«rcH:cuniog at or on
tteLakM, Canal* or Rivets usually trasened by 
IP  ̂ia tkw tranrit from or U the ^erii Citiis.
tbeit ea^ees. In the Ohio or Mississippi trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVOR.VBLF. TERMS. 
There will he a letam of 10 percent, of the pie- 
mi tun on all Policies exinring without lois to the 
Company, thus making the insured participants in 
thei^ti of the underwTilers without any person­
al risk on their part, while the large amount of
All losses of this .\geocy will be promptly er 
lugedhythe Company tlirouBli the undersigned 




RATEFOL for the eitenaive patnmege bo. 
\T tofore receive^ Joan Baoeti wotild respeel 
fully infann his ftivndsaad the public genenlty 
that he is still at hU old stand on 3d street, wher 
all kinds of Cake, Candies, &c- Ac, can be had, at 
prices We&rr «Uw» in thU clty-hsyuij de­
termined to sen all ortieles in his line, at QnciliM- 
ti nrieca. He warrants nil nrticlee eold by him
Uearr R. Beoder. WUHw B. H«B
p ce*
purr and made of the hot mal«^ 
^Vhatmore ddigbliut recreation rrHFund.»,n»dk.v.„„„,d
wirpasfid iieatnc 
die* and Genllen I who may favor him with
Also, Synips in Rreat variety and eoUrely puie. 
at prices correepomting with bio other etoek. Abo, 
,„r* Condy A'isso, never before manubetured in 
j city, which is jnstly esteemed one of the great- 
luxuries ol moileni times, which he will also
rrf\ Steks Coflee. 
f\J 30 kegs 8 and Od Nails. 
W 11afl0,00fi  assorted Iron,
S(i Kearns Wrapping Hupei. 
■ — :« Rice,
Rice.
S4 Bags  
!,000 Ihs. J.OOO
500 lbs. Bar Lead,
5,000 lbs. A.M.BliaterStecl.
I wish to sell out my present Stock of Good*
......................... e tliem off at nriBte oow, ‘I
"• ■ le at tlte time 
vhich IitWM burned, if uninjured in its quality, w i
prapoitio^ the A. M. Blistet buel 1 will sell 
cti. [er pound, andwammtthe Iron and Steel to be 
good. My Coffee I will close out for less than itASS
burineas by the let of October, when I hope 
DOT* to ray lata Stand. Callondexamine mystock.
JKO. R MILVAIN. 
July n, ’47. _______ Sutton etreet
tyot i bUs goad gingt 




1 '■ gum chmphor,
2 eases refttied borax,
1 '■ calcined magnesia. 
IW Jbs. white glue, 
r'sisingi*■ coopts  glass.
20 oz. quinine,
10 “ morphine,
10 “ hy’d potash.
10 ■< iodine, 
to " citrite iron, 
b gross ink or black sand.
JH of which we will eel! as low ss any house 
in the West. J. W. JOHNSTON & SON. 
juneS No ll, Market Street
■\raEA MOODYTo the PabUc.II  would most reepselfully in-
fsmrknismsr
«,0,jiurar.
KW boxe*fnshM.R. B 
30 bblsNo. 1 Mackrel,
-'.0 No. 2
10 “ No. 3 - South.
35 hairiibb No. I 
:i0 •' “ No.3-
10 bdgsofl>crper,
10 •' Allspice,
ton kegs Boston and Jutuatta Nuib. 




511 boxes Missouri A Virginia Tobacco, 
100 kegs Austin's Rifle Powder,
130 mats Cashii
FOmSNAND DOUESTIC HABDWABE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
embracingevery urticle connected with their branch of merchandise.
They huvenowestahlishedeuch relations with Foreign and ' 
their Agents, as will fully justify them in asniiing Merchant*t e su ts. Fanners and Mechanic* of the vorio 
mechaniial industry, that they will sell them Haidware as cheap as it can be purchai 
in tlic West Amoog their uwrtiDimt may be foiuid, a large and well assorted stockmarket 
Hardware; vie 
' lalchc!i and bolts of
Shutter ami sash fastcningi>.c 
Hand tail and wood screw-s; 
Cut imd H-ro't nails, bnuts, fii
liBmera •■d Sniditerx Impicn
chains; hamese, A 
CarpetrtMSu Tootw
Saws u full and c<
Plains of every description; 
Rules, squares, gages, and bi 
Hammers, hstclieta, broad ai, .. evels;Iclie nd haad axes;
•addlers Hardware and Toole:
Bitta, braddooDs, buckles, stirruid, mtgle and Iialter rings, [flush, thread, silk needles, awls, round 
and head knives, hammers, Ac.
Oil and gum elciths; seaming, pasting, hub and sand bands; door hjodleeand hinges. Curtain 
frames andknobs, late tacks, stumpjolnts, and every attiele requisite •» eom]flete the asaort
Blacksmlili's Tools:
Anvils, rtces. bellows, hand and sledge hammers, files, rasps, and many other artidee toe numer 
ous to mention.
COBUBN, REEDER & HUSTON,
rlObe Sign Padlock, Market street.
5 luilf chests O.P. Tea, *< 
0 boxes 13 lbs. each “
400r> lbs soR bar Lead.
30 «asks Sweet Maliga Wine,
10 “ Amcricoa llranily, 
r. '• '• Gin,
ALSO—While Lead, pure and No. 1; Roan: 
ladder; Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gin­
ger; Salts; Brimstone; baleratus; Bed Chords; 
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Vama. Con- 
dlewick; Batting, Ac.; together with a full and 
m^ete msorlment of every thing tnuolly kept
for sale by Gj 
Feb. lit, IIroceiy houses.
BLACKINO.
Of? e.Ra^S Butler A Bros, buperkrr Blaekil 
•^U Also; A lot of i^uperior Writing Ink at 
COBURN, REEDER A HU&TON S,
No. 14 Market Strec
nmSO bign—Padlock
USl SillCV UK lirv. IIIC IIU.C uiuu
Reed'a, where they intend to keep r- * --- 
ftiiit supply of nl[ articles in their 
tbemMlves in readiness, to execute
Tight, which is now considered one of the host 
Cook Steves in use—^ PEAh'ECr FUEL SJ- 
VER!* Also. Morrisons Air Tight FumaceHrasl- 
--------,----- -------------=-msof—=------—•big—a superior article: premiu s 
and patlems, Straub's patent flame encireled oven, 
witha variety of fancy Parlor and Hot Air Stoves, 
with a general assomnem of 
Sti Irons, Ac., all of which (tlie public may rely.) 
they win sell at Ciocinnali prices Only call and 
rxenrinr tbft prices and vou will find the above smte- 
mem to be correct. We nrtum our tlianke for past 
Bvora, and if we have given satiliiction. we solicit 
further patronage. DUKE A MOODY.
jn83_________[Fjglecopy]_______________
ATiluUcFara for Sale.
FILL sell my farm, Iving on ibe Norili fork of 
deking, adjacent to Lcwisbiirg. ll enntaiot 
I Aere^vt'cll watered and as w ell
AMul 130 acres oi tne tract is iinuer cuitjvauon, 
and inclosed with a very superior fence. The land 
it well adapted to the growth of Hemp, and abounds 
Ml lleve^faiUng stock water. It wUl be sold on lib- 
is. and I will take pleasure in showing it to 
in who may be disposed to pnrcliasv.
ft In' L R. GRIFFIN.any perso .ni«v2Af«’ ............ ............
Ol^Paiis Citizen insert six weeks, mark 
fnet and tiharge Uxi* office._______________
Medicine Known.
'iseverythingiond the bestinoofthatDr. 
Chcrlctym,-/emUtJuli-mih„s.IkaUhlSa:o-
The Beet AntlAIHonsP"s:
ralivt Pills arelbemntsuperiorpUls now before the 
public, is that the proprietor is caatiQually receiving 
emtifiaates by scores, and thatbe isseUing tbreugli 
all porta ofthi* country and South America, over liU 
Five ThortBod Boxes Daily.
The reader wUI say tliat this U an immense saJc, 
eod, perhipe,doubt tlir tnilb of our assertion; but wo 
sm foociwe all who choose to investigate the mat­
ter, that wc have luulemiled. if an)7hing. the success
■re the roondangereas,nKMtinhidious,ai>d»iMrt>b- 
StMoreo/o/l disorrirrs;—no Koutuckian doubts this, 
—and if you would lie relieved quickly, tlioroughly 
■ndat small eott. call on the undenigued, and the re­
sult will [wove your wisdom.
MaysTUIe,Ji
Just BMefoed,
rpEN BUSHELS dried Poaches, the ht ever of 
J. fcrad in this market. F-rsaleby 
apS3 CUri ER A GRAY.
fANCFACTURl^ER^nf^cTand I
JjI Rifles, Fowling Hiocea and S[K)rting Apara- 
lus. Revolving Pistors of the most approvedr,'.isr:
s; Hnutingtsino, eominoD German Pistolsof various Gun Fumlciire of the latest pattern
Enivas, Dog Whips and Whistles I Percuss 
M «ety quality; Gun Wks, of various patlems;
AldwiB-i improved elastic Oua W, ■ - - --------
a^Kip  ̂Wrenches ;_Wail ( 'adding; Nipple*..... , Cutters; shot Belts
. Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
and Singl* Bamlcd Shat Guns of almost erery 
price; Rita .of the most approved pattern: Gun 
SmithaAlaJ-nab; Powder Shot Ae„ together with 
every artiele usuaUy kept in Sporting Stores.— 
CrGunsofevaty descripUon mails to order, and 
repairing dons on the most reasonable terms and 
warranted. Rii* and Sjioftiug Powder of superi- 
W.quaUty. Shop on Fronl mar Market street. 
••°~Maysvill«.ju29. 1M7. tf
Wool Wanted.
prei^.with a superior stock of Jeans, Linsev. 
Cloth and aattinel. together with a general stock of 
Dry Good* tnAGrocerias. wliich vre will barter for 
^ fav°"i!>lc terms. Pulling, coloring
:^iuly7ba.
wwithr
. ISAAC LEWIS,-Jgref 
[Eagle copy.]
Old JtTt Ooffoe.-'SO ban <Ai lava 
eafc, received per Robert Morria
*p7 I-OYNTZ A PEARCE.
Ttrllled Ba^.
RI CO LLIN8 i* "ow recL-iv-
ing, direct (roin Piiilailelpliia and Now York, 
a largo slock of Briiisli, French and American 
Dry Goods, ombmeing all iho now and most 
desirable sivles aduptetl to the season.
Fur and Palm Leaf Hals: new style orPolin 
and Fancy Bonnet*.
Biantly on hand a full supply of ii 
ond luind Hriming Presses of tlio foliowing 
descriptions viz, Foster's Power Pres.«. Adams' 
do, Taylor's Cylinder Press, and the WasLiuy- 
tOD, SnJtli anu Franklin hand Presses; all of 
which willbedisprised of on tlie most reason*
i ra cT eli
He osks an e^ycall from his oldcnstomea 
and purchasers gcnertdly, and pieces liimself 
not to bo undersold by any house in tlie West 
apr7-oo
A superior article of Pnmea* ink at whole- 
mile or retail.
Prinlersmoleriulsof all kinds, sucho-sType. 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Compuain;,' sticks
WUteLead-
I Pittsburgh.
100 kegs Conekling'a pure Cincinaati.
SO • do. No. 1 do. For tale 
IV by J, W. JOHNSTON A SON,
juoc7 " '
der it superior to any oilier now in use. 
Cincinnati, Feb 19, 1847.
Dmg^sii,
TUsT received. 30 oi Quiaine,
5 oz Morphine in I and 3 dr. v
OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MO- 
VT LAS.SES, for sale by A. M. JANUARY.
Nallfl iU Ticks.
BOO ibs Shoe Noils;
CKOn paper* Tacks.
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
SoUd Brais CandlertlokB.
A LARGE lot of extra heaiy, with and with- 
out extinguishci*. at
HUNTER A PHISTERS,
No. 7 Front Street.
CJALEI rticle.just re 
n'EUAGI)
Fini for Stic.
rpm: undenigued wislies lo sell Iwr farm in 
J. Lewis county. Illicsimit li»......... ...
lending from MaysviUe and Wathiiigton to 
Harkslnirghand Eseulapia, near theline '
Mi-son and Lewis coualies.andnli .  adjoining Gen. Mar­
shall's farm. It contains lilD acres about bu of 
which is cleared and iii exccllait repair. It is us 
well watered as any fiirm in tlie couniy, and as well 
liralicml. 'I'hcsoil iscqual lo any in thcncigiilw 
if it being newly clciired. The 
comfortable. It ha* upon it*hood, almost >11 odwelling is 
guoil bam. together with all the other nccessoiy 
outhoii^s go^. Up^ the fi^ U a great variely
of choice fnii: trees, that arc just beginning to bear. 
.-Vny perniii can seethe farm by calling upon the 
mtleman who is now living on it. and for further 
irticnlar* apply to*l)r. Duke in Washington 
iuDC7 R. WILSON.
Fresh Arriralflfooa tlie East.
•JUST RECEIVED from New York, an 
dilion to my stork, making it general a_ 
d pointed pens, in, ueompletc. Gold diaman
1 and Silver holders: ramco breastpins: fin 
cer rings: ear-rings; stud-s gold guards; brace 
lelta; and braceleit claps; a lumdr ome stock o 
gold and silver leverwatcbes. I havecooslont- 
ly on hand, a fine OAsortment of silver spoons 
and many other articles which I conceive it lo 
be nseless to eunmerolc. Watches of ^ 
kinds will be cvefidly repaired, and warrm 
■ perform. J. 8. GILPIN.
Ho HMaka.
T\UKE A MOODY have iveeived this 
MJ on* of Wager's Air Tight Cooking Stov^ 
which is aeknowicdgsd to be the most per'i t- ................ perfect stove
Person* wishing to purchase cook 
I.OVSS, would do well to call and examine the arti­
cle before they 
tbsahove 
same and 
at Duke,n   have their money refunded. For sale only  A Moody *, Wall st. Maysville.
A full supply of the diflbreat an next week, atmrt d
myJOoo
so Bib “St lini." Snsat-Him.. Ho-
UlIBB,
100 hf brli do; on extra s'uperior irticls received 
per Cambria, for tale by 
"■rdS JNO. P. DOBYNSA,
r> CUTTERl OBAr.
Ill
CHARLES FOSTER. A CO.
(RINTING PRESS J
7ih and Smith ttrect*. Cineini
m is invited to Foster's ht- 
» Press. Such improve-
“ Nit SUvsf.
10 lbs Blue Mast,
For sale low 1^
J. W. JOHN5TON A SON.
.K n,No. llMaiketsL
Patent BedlcluM,




diiim sheet, tim tlollnrs in advance. ti« 
within the year, or lliret at the end of ’year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, Fobnmiy 1, 1847.
Compouii'
Choiry, Dr*. Bond's,' Bri.*lolC*Bwlsnl’t, 
Comstock’s Syrup of Barsaporilla, and ahostol
J. W. JOHNSe .. -vrrI TO.V, Si SON. 
Sign Good Samarium, No. 11 Market st. 
Feb. UO, 1847.
, AmcricaaPractiee.byI’srkin'83vo]s. 
Ueber't Legal and PoliUcal Haimaoeutli 
Gium's Domestic .Medicine,
EnguJh Reading by Rev. J. 
Kingsley's Jiivmile Choir, [Pycroft.
Life in Mc.vicoby a lad>; Diamond Testamenta, 
Testamcatswilh largo print for ogcil people, 
HaUock'sElemeuU of MiUtan’ Science A At
nie University of Atilhmilic. embracing the 
science of Number* andapi-lication*, by C-Davie*.
American Ornithology, or Natural History of 
Birds with ctfloured plates, by C. Lucicn Donapaite. 
4 vols.
Gould's Busmess Index; Index Remm.
lUO vok of HaTwr sFamily Libraij-, «40ct*. 
each; New Plays.
Colton on Puritanism; Family Record Books.
Blank Book*, very cheap.
Coxe a Lady's Companion and Token of Aflbc- 
tiou; CampbeU's Philosujfliyor Rhetoric.
Duncombs on Free Bank;s /i ins-’W eta. 
aigonmey'tPictorial Reader forscho 
Fortescue by Knowles.
Daniel Deiuiiwn by Mrs. UoShod. 
fanJerin; '




1 K HHD8. Sugar in riore and for sale by 
10[marl53 JNO.aWUVAi:
FiiiiKr aipsir tr stap sms.
ftiiufod to those who purchase, if the Hemp do« 
not grow from the seed. A.M. JANUARY. 
maylO
■^E witl pvetta highest price, paid here .
TV inCmciuiniti in cash for a few tbousar 
bui^ of good wheat, free from weavel, delivtn
J. D. A W STULWELL.
Pospeetto of the llaysTilte Herald,
TRI>WEISKLr AND WECKLV.
The undersicned proposes to publish a 7H- 
Wctklg and fVeikty paper in tlio city of Mays­
ville, to be called ‘-The MaTsviLLE Herald,” 
which will be devoted, in its political depart­
ment, lo the advoca.-y of the great principle* ol 
Nalionnl I'olic^nrofessed by the Whig ptfy.
Relvuigmainly for support. uponaCoDuner- 
cid and'J'niding people,the luliior wiUseekto
wl^^Maysville^afTonls to’the surround 
iitty, as a market, for the products of the 
ih, the manufnemrersofthe North and E
fMTlMYlB W9W MOMIW*
VMM tMPtan tf
IwithaviewmH£ Mltreriofl letm ore MBMd   «i*«
pound Syrup of Wild Chwre, in my practice, I----
requested by your Agent, lb. Cfutcber, to exp______ , , . . . , exprere
my opinion in writing^onu pmpotieeM ara-
indeed almoot every attiele necewaiy, to foil 
iiirfiiheParior,¥ '’
mMy.iflfeel 
lowetothe om doiog, I will discharge a debt 1   t com­
munity el large, and Physieian* in putkular. Ae
potent ei^toranti, t allure i^^'mMt led in our materia
robes, oofas,lM.,’lus, 
qualiUes.
in aome ease* of diressed lungs, to try yoar 
preparation of Prunus Virginia or Wtd ' Chary— 
It is sufficient to ny that F 
with the result of that, and
0«eldl)f BtOTM—We have Tuions
terns and nzcsandanierinsaslowasihesui 
iwlierein this city.
precribe it in preference lo «fl wArr ramdia 
where an expectorant U indicated. In the much 
Disease of the Lungs, in that
alarming form in which it appean in Kentucky, 1 
regunl it a* an invaluable remedy in the treatment 
of that diresee. To all who know me I Imve said 
enough, but as this may be seen by person* out of 
the vicinity of Frankfort, 1 will briefly add, that 
I have been eogiged in aetiva practice of my pro- 
fessiou for 13 yeare, and am a regular graduate of 
Transylvania, and this is the first Patent Medicine I 
everthought enough of to express sn opinion in 
writing. J. U. ELLLlbON, M. D.
January 7,1S47. Franklin co.Ky.
Frank/nrr, Ky Jan. 7/A, 1847. 
certificate is from one of our Physi-^rankfirtThe above a 
elans liring a few mite* from here. He is doing 
very good practice, and ia considered a good phys 
cian, and stands fait; he is as he sar-sa tesularffwl.
DR. WM. B. CRUTCHER,
roceties, Provirions, House
(5 nrurastUes,
sni , t  u-
outiy, of the house
taUes,wash
I low pricee end of ell
*sS*'
to be found in IhiemaAet—at any rate we ve
for sole as above. Cull and see them. ’ 
)une2 WOOD L DAVIS.
LaatarliOsaL
900,000 shingles of the best brands in the up- 
Feeling cratefol for the very lit 
ge which Ms friends and formerperoountiy.
customers have extended 
merit n com 
hint self that 
such as may i will be spared lo pleaseno pains  ’ be disposed to give him a cell.—
[ErSince the introduction^^my a^c to^ 
ibli^ there have a nuinber of unprincipled in
Tiai, am even Srata or Witn CKZaav, but 
mine is the original and the only genuine prepara- 
tion ever introduced to the public, which can be 
' by the publfo Records of the Cc
..........---------- TbeoiilysaJcguaidagainstimpo






Tlia Hcbalo will contain the latest Political 
and Commercial News, foreign
ihe productions of the agriculture andiio^ 
M  iiuluat^^Md skill of Northern Kentncky
hose markets n
which it ispublishei
usual amount of Literaiy and ........
latter to be found in papers of its class. 
Tlie subject of farifilino Jnlr.ren..n-. h 
the City oinl
by the Mer- 
of country in 
iiointhe
t  i  and surrounding country, so impor 
to the prosporiiy ofboih, will receive such at 
lion as mny be nece*e;uy In place it properlyiten-i ss  to   be­
er imrso iiiusi interested ut the result.
Wo shall fosior and encourage, by aU thew _ ... 
means in oiir power, tho Mamifacturing am 
Mechanical iiilertrsi, from a conviction that n 
town orrminlrvcnn nmmnr rmnilt- /,:<
stow, before mnlui^ thorn the su*^t ^ her
commerce.
So soon as the 
bo mode, we ill) 
our Fill
t necessary arrangements con 
itend to publish, forihe benefit ol 
Itch information upon the sutmtii bjM
................... I------- i). as experience ami the ap-
licaiion ol the principles of science have de- 
clopcil, or may nereafter make known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmotit of our 
power, bj- all ieghimatc meana, in bringing into 
action the spring* of prosperity, upon which the 
happmess of those most interested in our labors
For Tri-Weekly paper^ir doflar* in advance, 
wilhia the ) oar, aifivt at the expiration
a large donble-nie- 
vojyh,
Coma if Eaghtk and HanUt. Philadtipkia. 
Tor sale wholesale or retaU, by W.tL R WOOD, 
and SEATON ASUARFE, Mnyiville, Ky. 
mayl3ayis
Older Tiaegar.




manufactured by Wm. Rowland, I’aul Hiekt
Alec. 77 CVm Cut Saw*, of Rowlaod'a, Faul A 
Jo'a manufacture, 5 to 7 feet.
Theabovelot ofsan-swill be sold as W if art
, .llAU ASM kAV.3 ..... -burr than thay can be hod in any IDsfora matket,a 
the Haidu-are house of
HUI
80BSWS.
ISOO Gross Screws of all sizes 
COBURN, REEDER 6ed by 
mar 9
desiring i 
X^^kg will find it fo
.Maysville March
their interest to call at the 





_ _ 40 Ptekagesof Drugs, which completes 
ouri'pringSlock. Weare now enabled to dui^cate 
Cwcinnati UDsforeash.
J.W. JOHXSTONASON,
No. 11 Mari(etst,SignorGoldea Mortar and 8a 
aritao. niarlO
-------------------UtiBK.
JUST reeeired, horaet, bit;^ bone shoe, trees 
O and locf,collar buckles, gag ruoners, tenetts, 
pad books, pail acreu-t, pad end loops, breeching 
ring*, lealtier, rein web. at the hardware house of
TM OL rnisie.n, 
Ab. 20, From Ural.
Bins UOK HrJiTER.
X7 RESH Blue Lick Water lor sale by the band, 
J; attheDnigSr - '
WM. R. WOOD.
Blockiinlth’f Tttols.
FRAliiN HUE a MAMIIE IrtURAMXCa
AT LOVIMVILbB. htmmen; beUou-s, files and rasp* of it]T L I ILbBi
^ONTINUF-S ro take Marine risks of eveiydes- 
Vy eriplion. on the most favorable term*.
JOSHUA a BOWLES, Pra t. 
lazas, Sra'Iy
JNO. P. DOBYNS. Jrtat.
_________ Moyrn/tr. Ky.
D. S. C 
feb34
Maysville, feb., 19 '47.
Preih Haok0reL-2O biia. No. 3,
Mackerel, 35 No. 9 large do Reetiirad this day 
per Robert Morris.
POYJTTZ A PEARCE.
SMOiid Inportatloa for tho Sprlaf of 
COBURN,REEOER*HU8TON
yi BE now recemn^and op^ng^ir second im-
have cm made; com]irising eveiy artiele^Mnoe^ 
with their line of btisinesa, requisite to render their
assortment fu'l and complete. Having mode their 
purchase* on such favorable terms, they fsel safe in 
luring tlieircuElomen. ud the public generally 
11 goods a* low as they can
part of the following articles:
Cutilery—Table, Pocket, and Desk Etuvei;Em^ 
sots; Razors: Sciason; blieai^ Sttoe and Butcher 
Knivet; Sheep Shears, Ac.
IROdoa Scythes, of W'aldron. Griffith, Dudley, 
Dunn's manulkcture; Sylhe *Deaffis,ftoiin
SO doz. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, warranted.
30 doz. Tee Kettles, 4 and 0 quart 
50 doz. Hoes, various lands.
15 doz. Pad Skins, a good article.
Hog, CalC Morocco, Kip and Welting Sldat. 
Patent, Enamelled anil Top Leather,
Trimming and RubberClotb*. figured and iflaiii,
A vciy large stock ofSiddlery.aad i well meort- 
lletofSaddtem'Toob.ofHuberAEnrtiah'siiiake; 
Planes, Plane Itont, Cbiiaels, Sews.HatebeU, Au 
gers, Auger Bitti. Brace*. Rulra, Square*, Goages, 
Tum*crewa,Ac,Ac.
To *n inspection of their Stock they would re- 




EOEIVEDthis momiog, byexptes 
addition to my atocl^ will meni
also has 300^W0 feet seasoned boards, 
this market. He will also keep aeon-
mAhing0 best BLACKSMfrSlant supply of the  
COAL, for sale on as good terms as any in 
Maysville. O^Yard in the upper end of the. 0  
cUr, on Third street, above Limestone.





itreet, South aide, between the Churcbes, 
_ oo hand or makes to order, at short no.
ticc. every description of carriage work, got up in 
hadsome style, and at price*, lower than the same 
urticle can be imported for from Eastern msoufac-
torie*. He has now on hand and for sale, 
Family Carriages;
Rockaway Barouches;
One and two seated Boggies;
Also, ol eecoml hand article*, 1 carriage, 8 bug- 
and a barouches, which be will *ell at o vi 
He solicits the aReation of buyers.
Pipes pure Port Wine; 
3qr “ ‘•do do;
Shf “ “ Madeirado;
5 qr “ “ do do;
5qr ” » Sweet .Malop
15 toket* “ Champaign <k^
3 bonds ” ground Ginger;
4 casks Nntmegs;
367 Ihe S. F. Indigo:
1 groa* bottles Maecoboy Sauffi Beedvd 
m New York and for sale by____
iel CUTTER A GRAY.
Oroeeriei.
TUST received from New Orleans, 
aOS bags rio coffee, 
lOdejava do 
20 hMs sugar
IS hoxes loaf siutir, ‘-BootoB,''
5 brU crushed do 
SO boxes nlsius,
I do25 half do <
10 bags soft almond*,
100 ream* wrapping paper. sr&.
TUST received, cotton, hemp, and worslcdnek 
if ifliuh. silk, thread, buckle*, bi------ - - ■—*
a.Ae. Ac. and for sale
cArop, at the Hardware house of 
apU HUNTER A PHISTER,
M. 20, Fnml nmf, “Sign o/ fAe Sne."
A SUPERIOR article of polished Rowell tern 
pered hoes, large and small; Amra' cost stce 
spades; wood anil iron rakes. Just received andibtM i 
eale cheap, at HUNTER A PHL''TER'S 
apl4 Ab. 20. Frmt Oral.
Baul Hate! Haul 
JAMES WORMALD,
£iU<o,i I/, atagmOr, Ky
TTASonhaud a complete asaoitment of FUR
lUcalla.
peraocc, received and forsale by 
ju25 . E. b. ANDERSON.
SEDA VATn.~We have our fi
n now in foil blast of fine Soda Wawr, at 
the sign of the Good Samaritan and Golden 
Mortar, J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
apl4
nraAR ahd oorm-
IE HUNDRED AND FIF I'Y hhdi prine N 
a. SugaR 900 bags Rio Coffefc 
lOO bbl*. PlaotatioB Molasse*
SOhfbrl. do dT^
IS brli Loaf Sugar. Nos. 4 aod 7;
40 X Boston cniahed;
Maynille^
A lie. jm xunouia Bieani mmi
-DANL. BOONE, (G. Meuir, 
Matitr,) continues to ply in the 
Nncinnati tnd^eaving Maj^ille
and Frida)-*, ud Cincinnati
« alternate days.
PuMfigen ftuiD Cudmli lamM in M^t 








KAVAWHA, BA 1, BALT.
/~ilfE TMOVSJIW htli No. 1 Srit, of anttiar
f\NE HUNDR^*ANi!tw7.NTY.FITE brl*-
old ^ MW Bourbon Whiskey in iton and
BAKER a CUR-nS.
nr* Drick.
IIVE THOUSAND FireBriek jort reeeivad 
—-IbnndsuidwarraBUdtoMiDd fim-i 
.------- JOHN C. REED. ,
■piV  l





etcu fMomyatfiirc, Hat* from the 6esC EeaJem Mam' 
/nrton'rt, which gives purebasera a better opportu­
nity of selecting than they can find in uy other 
All of which will he eeld co 
june23
bouse in the city. 
rtKHiable term*.
WatdiH and Jewal
J AM again in the recci;
I to my stock, conristing 
v-er Watchra, L^ne and QuMra
A nr.
pt of a splsnud h 
; of Gold and Silv
K-
l^riasaandAxlai.
•000 Ite. Springs and Axlaa of Coleman, Hailsia 
fo Co.'a maaufoctuie, ■ very superior artiele.
noBiir now.
may3 J. D.AW.ST
Dr. Oaa W. HOHman.
J\OFFER5 bm Proferaioiral Service to fits ri 
V/ zens of Washington and nelgfahotiiood. f
fo-* nv».W B r....mE.
ntMf! PlaMBl!
W”^Wu^itl2^\rt0^dSrA*Km
premium planet, of alldeseriptions-Extnqus
COBUBN. REEDER A HUSTON.
UNTUOXT STATE LOTTERT.





V-—.. bom the eoualiy, (ei.w—«« >— 
poM tickatsO will receive prompt and confidential 
attention, inAdiemed to W. A. TIMPSON. 
jaI8 Nua,>-«ii4 8lntt
I
